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JUNE, IJULY, AUGUBT,
YOURf CUStTOMEIlS WII.L WANT

>1

z
go

Condensed Coffee.
Condensed Cocoa.
Condensed Tea.
Evaporated Cream.

$EE THAT YOU HAVE

REINDEER BRAND in Stock.
Your Whoiesie Grocer caii supply yeu.

QUALITV and MERIT

0NO9 DRIFI? BRARD
BAKING POWDER

ldake It stand above aIl
Çothers as a

PURE BAKING POWDER.
)lave your custoiners try and te-st IL.

PÀCRRO UN

1' 13 and 5 lb Tins.
Order a t-anplo cas from your Woe

sale Grocor.

SOL FROM WININIPEG TO VANCOUVER.

blnmondi frand, t

RolIedi Oats
Granulated Meal,
Standlard Meal.,

;7- lu1 20, 40, 80 and OR iiound Sachis.
Swoet and Con

Ordor trom your WVho1caI Goior

Cananedl M1feat;s
Are now in demand

For the Camp, Plo-nics and
Excursions,

WITV,,.Hu REX BRAND
Patent K<ey 0penh,,g Cans.

Cornod Beof. Pigs Foot.
Brown. Lunch Tangue
Roast Beef. Ox Tangua.

Ohlppets soof.
Unifori la Quality.

Sold by ail MVoiesaie rocers.

I

W. F. HENDIERSOlw« & 00.9 W ïnnipeg, Wholesale Ageqts.

P, F HUTOHRluoSl
GRAT NORTHWEST

Sadlory Rouse
oppoeite "Il, CIy 13cll. Corner

main a Market St..

619 Main St. & 191 te 195 & 126 Market St .
Zhe Laigest Stock and Bes EquIlped Establirent

Osoadak. Lowestprioms sd Beat 000dot= la olo.

Tùuims, VALisEts, LEÂTiipER àND) Suot %IND
INGS, SADDLEIRY EAItDWÂUE, Wlins, &C.

DonS terget the new Piromlsee

F. F. IIUTCHINC8, Propriatar, WINI4IPEC.
Send for car new Ilnstrated Catalogue.

JUST ARRIVED.====7
1irat direct shipmn nt of New 1ieuson
Prime Selected Valencia Raisins and
Iniperial Selooted Layera train Deula.
AIto two cars cholcest Evaporated
Aâprýcotv, Peachez andl Prune».

Overl,OOO pftri'ages, New scacons
Flrst crop, Congous ail

Grades.
tor. McDermott & Princes. Ste., WINNlPEG.

- WHOLESALE -

FANCY GROOE lES.
Speciai attention given to

Teas, Goffees, Dried Fruits,
Cannoct coadot 8&ttor, &o.

%MVIPE, - MAN.

-PULL StJPPLY OF-

fleiphroy's HollIooat 90
speciftose

Coxnplooe Outfits or amsrtments snpplied
to the trae.

W. eus hava In stock ful Supply

Plin, Oumi and Crown Teeth, Cold,
Anialguw. etc.. etc.

MARTIN5 DOLE & WYNNUE 00,

.ALL - DESCRIPTIONS

H1EA.DQUARTERS:

G. P. Stephens & Co.
MARKET ST., WINNIPEG.

AUY.&TUREMl ou-

AnaWhclesio Deale~r in Mena Furnishinga
.waru*)xS£b.

WINN4IPEG, mati. VIAJWOuVER, 8.0.
Factory-MGTflEAL,

INOREAGE VOUR SALES OF,

EDW.APRDSBUJRG BRANDS
Silver Glose. Canada Laundry.
Satin Glosa. No. 1 White.
Benfon'a Corn St.arch.

Canauda Corn Starch.
No trouble i eliing Edwardeburg Starob.
fSold by ail Whoiea'e Grooers.

1
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cbe commercial
A journal ot Commerce, Industry and Finance, especlally

devote * ta tne Interesta of Western Co,,ia, Includ.
ing that portion of Ontario westof tako5uperlor,

lte provlncew of Mlatitoha and iltiisi
tolut.bl,. and te Territorles

TMURTIEENTH YEAR OF PUBLICATION.
ISSUIED EVERY MOIKDAY.

SumEsRtTos, $2O Pan AMsuu <In adyauce.)

.Darttima t MATE 51h05 N on A,'PLICATION.

Fine Book and Job Printl;e Departmott.
grOMeIe, 180 James St. EusI

JA31ES B. STRV.
llabi(#her.

The Cornrcai certainiti enjo'js a s'ory miue) larger
circulation aînong tho butittat cointnrini',i the country
bettween-L<tk Superior aiul the i'adfiei Ù.oa8t, thate an,,
other paper iii Canada, daily or treeki y. Byia ihorotîqh
systelfOper»199O îodiiation,carried oui annually, li/at

«.d Bru t/ Coluinaj, -11 i> ý erior.. f4<îiOu
A1Wetaaont Saskatehewa,. The Cornmne'.eai ai.., renhe8
tho Ieading wholesate, eaînînigtio,, inatitfactu riti aind
financial hautes o! Jiasert Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 1, 1895.

M4anitobia.
Mr. Keoller is cectitig a now brewory it

Brandon.
Tumolli & Dagg, gotieral store, Belinont,

Maxn., have dissolved; George Tuniotli con-
tinues.

W. G. Smnîlli, of PlorLage la Prairie, took a
couple of carloads of cattle anîd bugs te Port
Arthur recently.

The by-law to raise $11,000 for school
purposes aI Carberry will be vuted un on the
IGîh orJuiy.

The lludson's Bay Comnpany havo let the
conitract, te buid an SII,uwi busaaox's bluk it
Portage la Prairie.

About 400 persons arrived atWinnipug ou
Thursday, boinzi the first excursion party
fri Ontario this stiuler.

The iowest tender fur building~ the proposed
Masonic temple ià Winuipeà is for $14.000,
frein Rourko & Cass.

The Toronto ide and Wuul Co., Wttna-
peg are întroducing a new Unglish sheep,
dip, known as Quihbies Powdor Sheep Dip).

One Brandon firm reports the sale af twenty
buggies this season. The farniers up thoere
must lie buying ons thie good crop outiook.

Itarper %%Visin lis opened a fruit store on
the corner of Portage avenue, Winnipeg, in
the promises fornxcrly occupied by tho Mer-
chants hotel.

Snmith & Burton, whoicsalo grocers, Bran-
don, anniounce by advertiscinent that they
have decided te soit herealter direct te
consuflirs.

MeKuminon & lieouîncdy, the now proprie ors
of tise Portage la Prairie oatsixeal miii. are
shxpping a carload ef ort'neal tu Vancouver,
Blritishi Columbia.

Parrish & Lindsay, Brandon, have sold
their grocery ana provision business te Mfr.
Percival who lias previously lie» managisxg
lbd business for thein.

The prize list of the Brandon Sumnier Ex-
hibition, to ho held i Brandon on Thurday
and Friday, 3Tuiy 25th and 201h, lias becn
issued and copies can ho hall by addressing
Jas. A. Smart, sez-treas.

A. Jukes, manager of the Inîperial Bank et
Canada, i Brandon, wiil assume the mian-
agement o! the Winnipeg biranch for tho, nex'
twc monîlis, during the absence of C. S.
]loueo in Englana,

r ri1 iargra' ( e..mtr n. t.jr f-le it
or a quasîtity cf ceor block for pavsig
Main sIx-oct, Winsnipeg, reports that io wa.9
uxtabie te obtain a sufliciemît supply of sui-
tornal aiid the coîtiact aniay bue atbatiajvud lui
titis year.

John Irallix, who is non'% seiling agent of
t1o. Toronto Contrai Prison bindîer twine
factory, is placing soute of lte laine in tho
ivest. Theiî Torosnto Ilide and Waoi Ce.,
WVinnipeg, will Itaudlo the twiste hore.

The throe busihos orazations af WVinni-
pcg-The Board ofTro Thoe Uaisi Ex-
chîange and The Joblierb' Vnioîî-aro
arrasîging for an excîursion tu lat three tlayâ,
with the objeet or viowilig tlic crops tlîrough-
out tlioaprincipal districts ut Matnatoba.

Tho aid club chambera uii Notre Daine
street hanve beon uveiaauled of lawt and thse
building is iio0W khuit as thse liastter block.
The latest addition te the business ixistitu-
tiens in lihe block is tise grucery store just
opened by D. TJ. Taylor & Co., w'hich ha aise
ut the neatuktt otre ruuisý lit '%\ mnnspeg. 1:1s0
%%hnile Iilnck lsao hq-t the glar-my aippuarartre
il tnsod to prosont te passeri by.

Tisa firins o! Millar & tCv. and McUurdy &
Waikor, Mvusuin, hsave beu engagea xii
ntahking complote crcainery outfits te equip
the Gien Adelaido and Canniegton Mailor
creamoeries is that district, their tenders hav-
ing lie»n acceptcd ii prelereisco tu uutside
mntufacturots.

Alberta.
lèisoniton Bulletini liseFAdsnoiiten buitter

and chieese itianutactitrin assaciatiun niak-e
their first shtpntont te lc~1illan & Hamilton
of Vanceouver nxxd Victoria by retnigerater
car on the 2ind et July. Tho prico is 16e.
f. e. Il. at Ejînonten. The factory can turn
eut fromn 10 to 12 îiîousand pouiîds per
inonth il supplîed wsîh suilîcient -;reaaa. Att
prosent their output is sornothing under
6,000l îounds.

Northwest Ontario.
At Poert Arthur on Tuesday Fire Broke

eut in Barrie's photegrapli gaiiory. lThe
building was badiy gutted and the contents
are a. testat tos Instîrance, S5evt; loss,
$21000.

.- 6-. .

Sa8katcheowau.
Messrs. Witteinan ana. ilffan, two

(uermnns whos have settlod near Prince
Albert, conremplate the erectionot!brewery
in tIsat tewn.

The sheep ranchers et tho Prince Aibert
district, says the advecato have sold their
wooi this.ycar ait 8*cents, ant increase cf 14
cents ovor hast ycarîs price.

Catlle buyers have beau lhrough the
Battleford di4.rict pic.kingiipecattie for oxptrt.,
Giordon & lraunside socured 800 haxad, and Bon
Prince and J. M. Sheiton 850f bond.

Lumbor Trade Notes.
The Assiniboino Lumaber Company, Bran-

doxx, wîili be-in operatin thoir iuI thse first
of tbi rco, hir idrive ot legs hiaving
arrived.

D. E. Spraguo bas secured tho contract
te supply the lumber requirod in the ecoe
et thse Nrrthexn Elevater conipany's new
elevater te hol built ait Winilipeg. The
ansount is over 500,000 foot.

R. A. ?Sackenzie's tinîber lhii i» the
i3eaver hbis, EdImonton district, Albiert, iras,
burned rcently by a bush lire. Mfr. Mac-
konzie lest sGme saNw loas as iveli,

Thoe lvog artL 4triiaig Ju$»nà luo lId liLîOL
for Spragueo's W'inig sair sl Abolit

e,0,0< fo f timbor ivwill i s tise drive
titis year, iucluding rniiway tins, wlsich i.s
thu larguât dru aivur tsrouglsî luwtvisa ithRe.

J. A. Christie of thea Brandons saur i iii i
-yiking for tenders fur liaaiisig iuitstxaî lv
Ilamiota. hIe sîtots tîsat lîtitbor cati lo
lsautlpd checaper by tennis tisat by panhg the
Itigi freighit rates ci lthe (Ireat Northt W'est
Cenitral rnilway te that point.

Prince Aihort, Sagk., lisastirce saw nuls8.
Of these tae local papor says: 1-intxdemiSîît
saw miii ini tho ircat end, anda Sitatnoiî's miii
!l tho enst eîid tu- rtmiiatg fuIl t un maca
prosont. T1ho Moore & M acaioweIl coin pany aro
hxavimtg trouble mih tîxeir drive o! legs,, but
expect te begin sawing uperatiuns ii a few
flayq. Il Ihms wilie are jareparit.go.ilsl
ut Saskalchvit uiaer fur the Rfegina
oxiibitioi.

Gela Storage fil Wiluipegf.
J. . 'lap,~Viaîije, n liaï buema atuîk-

ing& to liavo a cold storago wareitouse in
'%Viiaipcg fasr seule tinte, ias uow arrasgced
for the construction ot sudsl a wareiteuse. 0It
wiii ho iocitted on Elgin. Avonîte, a short
dislat.ce svcst of lteu Graita 1&..claugubeîidmig,

Culd storage is rapidly baxuunaîsag une u lte
groal institution of thu îrosenî day. Tho
principal ais tas te lrevent thte deteriora-
tieti ini quality or conllate luss c f sudsi
perisitabie conaoditites as butter. e-g claeuse,
mnts, etc. Thsrough tha ostabIisqhîmenît et
cold stcrage Nvarehouses, thse mnarket for
sucla comunedities, is regulated. A &lut ot
tho market is proeoîted, as suîcli perishahlo
coinniodities cati ha kepî in excellent coti-
dition liy ttîeats o! cold 'tcnragt fmt a long
tinte, and tihe necesimty for fur.d. ,ala is
obviated. l'ie cold stora-e business lias
growsîi tu bu axa immense, thii& ta tise large
cities ot tise Unxited States withtn a fow yenrs.
It is estittsateal that tuera are nou thirty
million ruhiv focal f mn.'eijicaI ra'trierai,
in the principal cilles cf the Uniiei Stattes.
and titis public sterag6 lias ail bee» establish-
cd uithin. six or sevon years.

Thse foiîowing descriptions et Mr. Phip's
building bas lice» prepared by Mfr. ore»-
field, lieart.eiiec in uhairgo.

line cellar will L'e ose or tise very hast tinat
il hs possible te construcî. na pains are hoing
qparad te mais' it ftrst ciass iii ovu.ry rapect
and ixnporvious nuike te bolli heat and colai.
il will bo, 31 by 18 feot in size wiîh a 20 inch
stoise wali 8 foot ini depth itith brick linixsg.
Teo floor will bie o! cornent, cottssquentiy

thsere wili ho tsothing te decay or rat îmsed in
tIse construciont. 'Vise waroitouse, proper wii
consist et a reoon .22 by d8, and in the rear
runining lte %% hulo leusgth o! lte building~ wil
liesitutaled tho cold. storage comparîments,
thms irill consist of tiîreo roants, co te ho
fitted up as a freezx-r and the other tino being
crdinary cela sterage comparîments. The
upper flat ivili ho devotcd ta geuxeral sterage
put-pesas. The pcfeîin anîd plans eali
fl a, building ofthe very hoat zxaterîai and
workînanship. The capacity ot the witoio
warehouse wiii bu la the netgliborhvvd of 2U
car loads. Tho ico boxes wiii lie about 45
feol in icugîli, 11 foet ide and 5 feet higli.
Tise tenders eaul for lis builditsg te lie coin-
pleted and ready for occupation net later
titan the first et August. Mfr. Phulp pro-
peosf te c=ta this biuilding the Security Coin
Storage and Gencral Warehouso and. vill
issue a tarif! of rares in a short time.

Among rte items passed in lte supplantent-
ary estmnates at Ottawra are the foilowing
for tho urcat: $6,500 for a whiarf on akse

Wisnipg; 3,611te complote Brandon in-
dustnsai scheel , $1,JWa fer Portage la
Prairie post cilice; and q5,000 for the Prince
Albert court lieuse,
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AFKE U2ENUI-NE-7 ,RO GERS"GOODSI,
-Ands Quftrcntoact by th-

tOWali e nd tand t] =t- 184.7 1QOCER BIjOGe AIes " ororsab Slo ay titre
Tinie, Ilet upon having a Ruosbodaoo

Wholesale Clothiers

Bats Casad Straw Goods
126 Priicess Street, Winnipeg, man.

Sec Our Samples. Close prices.
LoUter Orders cztrefùlly attended to.

Liberal Dliscounts.

Engines, Boilers, Steam Pumps,
Flour MIII and Grain Elevators,

Agents for North American MiH Building Oo

Dodge Wood Split Pulleys and Rops
TRANSMILSIONS.

V Electrical Macbinery and Supplies.
- ~ Second Hland Maebinery ot Every Description

P. O. Box 693.
Office and Works, 758, 760 aud 782 Main Street, Winnipeg,.

-Mîanufacturera of -~- -. "~- Shirts anci Over-
TENTS alls a speulaity.

AV4NNGS Prices Right.
Standard Goods.WAGON & OART

COVERS, jOrders by Mail
MAIVTRASSES, ,pPromptiy At-

WOVE W8REtenciec to. We
SPRINGS,~- __ urne

BOLSTERS, Guarnte

Etc, Ete .- ~= Satisfaction

EMEWRSON & fAQUEl Pro«ps. TOJ30phne679.

Priestley's Dress
Fabrics

Just rocoived a largo shiproont of those g"ods,
including-

CREPONS, CRAVENETTES,
SERGES,

And tho new EUDORA CLOTI.
Full rangcs of Cotton Goods in hr.test styles

CRUMS' PRINTS. TOIUIO PONGEES
and CEYLON SATEENS.

Saruples w.lth 0. J. ItED11ONrt. Rott 18,

IReMASTER & CO q
-IIBOESLE-

Woollens, Tailor's. TrilniDgs.
ANI) GENERAL DRY GOODS.

-8ORtONITO, ONT.
REPRESEITEO sV E. C. S. WETMOfRF.

JAS. MeOREADY &00.,
WHOLES.ALE

8oo1 and Shoo manufacturers
MONTREAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-Room M, Mclntyro Block.

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

S. A. De BERTRANDu
OFFICIAL ASSIGNES

For th rovince of Meânitob. undor the mraend.
&ien ai iv. Board or Trade of the CIy of Wn!pgJnsi vont and Trust Eeltoa maoa«Od wi h Poeti
anid Eoom.

speew~ atention te Conscdoatlal Businss BflqflIra.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St Vorth,

WIPwqv'pl(o %141

de Prob. No otber railway in the North-

ably twadnpt evAry wnonti-
whieb prnmised to add to the convenioîîce
and cornfort of it patrons, than The North-
Woetorni Lino. A journoy ovcr this ruute,
ospoojally botveeii Minnoapolis, St. Paul a'i-
Chicago, bas bocorno a ploagure, and is oi.
iroly frae front tho annoyances and dieinn-
orts se long insoparably conneated mitb
ournoys by rail.-The Argus, Pareo, Si.D.

5JVE PLA7,

Q comme-

s, quoonshiolds Son & col
MONTftEAL AN4D VANCOUVER, elC.
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THE TERRITORIAL EXHIBIITION,
The prize list of tho territorial exhibition

has boas printed and is ntow ready for dis-
tribution. Parties interosted iii tho exhibi-
tion should writo te the socrotary, at Regina,
for a cepy. The exhibition opens at Rleginîa
on July 2Otb. Thoro ia ovcry rcasoîî te boe-
liéve that the exhibition. will bo a great
success. Tho Canadian Racifie Itailtvay lias
announfced vory low rates froin ail points ini
Maniteba and the Territeries; te Reogina, and
a spocial excursion rate wili al ise hogiven
from Eastern Canada, the rate frrnm the) eat
te Rlegina and return boine nly $11),00. Tho
large sum of $19,000 in priies ii offer& for
compettiotixu An interestiiig programmeofu
sportie and amusements has also been prepiurod,
iucluding a long programme of specdiiig
avents. Tho lîrize list, iii addition te giving
the usual information about the district, de-
votes considorabla ipaco te gonoral informia-
tien about the territories, det.ailiug the agri-
cultural resourcos, tacilities for stock-raisisig,
etc., of tha ceuntry.

VISIITOft TO YIEW THE COUINTIRY.
A spocial effort should hoe made te bring in

v isiters te Manitoba and tha tort itories this
year, in tho interest of immigration, and 11o

botter tinto could be Felected than during the
holding ef the industrial fair at W'innipeg
and the territorial exhibition at Regina.
The Canadien Pacific .Raitway and other
railway companies witb commendable energy
have announcod very low rates for visitors te
thms exhibitions front puints in Manitoba and
the territories, and the first named company
lias aise undertakon te give several special
excursiens front Eastern Canada at Such a
very low rate as ivili cortainly ance a good
number te corne. -%Voe o net know, how-
ever, that any effort has bean mnade te bring
peuple tram abread. Canadians ai-o already
well acquaintod (or at le-ist tbay should bc)
with this western country, and whilo we
shuuld bie pleased te sec mnany eastcrn C.-%na-
dians visit ýthü west this year, WC
think a spocial effort sheuld be made tu bring
in visitors fram the western States. The
Commercial bas expressed the opinion herete-
fore that we should look more te the Uited
States for setVlers for our western prairies,
and if titis j'ea is correct, WC should use evcry
effort te intormi the poople there about this
cuuntry. The best fiold fur im migration, n'a
belavo, is in Kansas, Nebrask<a, South Dakot.a
and serae other sections ef the UTnited States.
if wo cul& induce a nunibor of visitors fromn
thoe sectioins te corne here thLq enummer te
attend env fairs. it wvould bo a revelation te
thom. Thor would ho a difficulty in the
way of running cheap uecursions frora thoso
States, as theret are no direct througli railway
linos whiob iwo sufflciontly interested in tho

r'auntry bore te t'ait thin tu lttke up dia
mnatter. It mighit, howovor, bc a wise ntovo
te invite a solocted numnber t pe mani te coma
liore te atttend tlic exhibitions, in tho iiîterest
ot immigration.

THE U, F. R. ANDl N. P. R.
The reported amnalgamation ef theNorthora

Pacifie withi tib G3reat Northorn railway,
wlîicl gv.ined pubiieity a fow waoks tige, ap-
licars te be a fr.ct. j. tolegrain front New
York this wveok says fliat the Northerti Pacifie
railrond will ha lew;ed by ifs stockhelders te
the Gireat Northerîî. Ilrosicictit Hill, repre-
Renting the Great Northern wvill uîîdortake ta
pay a runs«l suni that naît euoi auL fi.mn.i
chiarges on tl oorgaiiized b î4i. 'la n'
nal principal and interest of tho bonds wvill
bo reduced go that tho Gireat Northarn can
sately undertako te pay interost aîîd niake
monoy front tho expecod saîrlîi-. T1'lie lasse
ivili givo 'Mr. Hill complote control et the
Northorn Pacifie, wbich ivili , hi perated
jointly with tIre Great Northieri).

lt will ho interestiog te observo wîhat offect
this amnalgamnation %vill have ont the railttay
situatior- in Manît,,ba. Tho NortliertiPacifie
owns over 800 miles of railwvav iii Manitoba.
Tita Great Northern biai no ilteageo in this
province, but if ruzîs through trains int
Winnipeg ovor tho Canadian .Pacific ]lailwvay
hetwArn WVinnipeg and tho boundary lino.

DMIGRATION
It is wortlîy of caref ut ct nsideratioîî if the

time bas nlot comoe when ant eliorgotie effort
should ho "if forth in tho intorest; et immi-
gration. Trimes are iimprevisg; the croji
prospect horo is romarkahly good; the evils
broughit upu» the country by tîto promis-
cuout, redit sys4tin wbich furmerly oijtaînaed
liena are passing away, the business et tho
country is now on a auiru solid and substan-
tial basis; prices et agrioultu'ral im,. ameiits
and other necossaries requircd by sottiers are
î,uvw very mchl chea.per than thoy wcre a ton'
years ago, ste reductir'» in the cost of soute
boing tully 50) par cent. ; railw'ty rates are
lower than tbey formrerly woro and a large
area o! country is non' supplicd wath excellent
shipping facilities. la tact, the time seoms
opportune for znaking a vigorous effort ia the
... tcrest of imimigration,

«\Vhat this country stands ia need o! is
population. Almost overyono ivill admit
this. The local govoraint bas miade a
small appropriation in the supplemtntary
estimates for immigration purposes, tlic
premier statihîg that sbould tha proert crop
prospects ho rcahizcd it Li propused, te ad vartms
a little. Tbe realîzatiezi of tho prosent splen-
did cr01> proSpect wîli no dJout do a grat
deat te indace settîcrs tu cerne tu Manitoba,
mainly by the botter feeling wbich it will
croate at home, and tue tavorabte reports
wivhch the people hore will sond te thoîr friands
abroad. Favorable reports from thoresideats
of thse cuetry is tbeehest class of immigration
lito3rature, atîdthora promises te o a good
deal eif this ia circulation this year. This

class of iîuimigrattu wurk, hLo wever, may bc

%vaIt asrsted b«Y -'inz ergaize eilort, In nid
et tlîe ýsattionint ci the country. It is not
nocessary te gu inte aîîy long-tly disousssioîi
et the que3tion ot iniznigrauon nt the pi-osent
fuite, but ue ieroly stmggest, titat dis soasexi
might ho talion advantage ot te dle good ivorli
;i& tht. ;it.. revt ut titu uttiota.,etàt ut titi5 gi-wt
counîtry.

Donald Fraser & g
WCo noticed briefly a short time tigoe tîtal

Donald leraser & Ce.. wvîolosalo clothin«, etc.,
Winnipeg, hi moved te îîow quarters la tho
(',mra'ie bluck. l'ritîceis Street. Tliuy are non'
i-'cll Fettlial in ue et tha apartmazints itri îs
blok î..lore tliey uc& _tpy tour atonies and
b.%«emcit, giviiig thrai fite dlui Tha
ofices andc sam pIe roent are lucated on *ns
groutand fluor iii the fr,.îît portion, and the
4lupping rooni is iii the i-car. The balance
et tha groiid fluor is talion li) n'itl the large

stok o latsan cas.Tite basemet is used
tor he.îvy storage aud liaclîing awav ot oeoods
net iii soason. 'Vtue Focond andti tird f uors
are filled n'itli clothin"', ftirimisliing4, etc., and
the telp flour is used tor liglît storage.
ilni imptirtant part o! tlîe bus.ness of Du)oil
Frasor & Co., is thair tro.de iii mantacttired
fers. Tlîey are agents haro for tlîe largo tur
mnantitacttiriiigeswtablilinieuii oi L.Uxiaedin&or
Sons & Cu. , o! 'Moitrual. h turs carrmed
comipri-xe a very nide ras)g ýo gooas. incluti-
iîîg soîîîe very fira tufos iii ladies' ai,4u goritle-
nea's coatq, j.îckets wrap.s, etc. The

travollers3 are now on the road 'titi fur
samples tor the faîl aîîd wiiitcr trado.

Maffitobi Woather and Crops.
Fer the weok erided .Tune 15, thero 'vas

abutidanceof etmin alt over the country, witli
a moderato tomperature wbich ivas very
favorable for the crops, making a stnong,
healtlîy gnon'tlî

F or the wcek onded .lunie 22, crop reports
eomtinued vory favorable. Frein al
parts et tue country îîothiîîg but thse most
glowing accounts corne et the crops. Thora
wore hîeavy ratas about the end ot fast week,
but tItis weolc <ny a lov light shoivers art,
rel.nrte4l. T1n'avera-e temporatureliasýbe>n
moderato and ratmer cool for tho season, but
waria enough for a healthy growtb. Samiples
et grain ira the shot blada are non' being
shuwn. The grain ..rops lavicnoîv pa'iio the
groatest danger point, iiamoely drouglit, and
oven a long spoll et dry weather %vould, net
now provent a heavy crop, the ground non'
bein g moist and the crops welt advanced.
Tha hay crop, which it was theughif Weald
bie light, on acu.tint et tha lack et moîsture in
tbe oarly spring, Lq non' greatly improved hy
late heavy rains. Twe or tbroe biail stormis
%vero reporte.. at the close ot fast wack, but
we do net Icarti et any .lainage having betu,
dono. k

A report for the woek ended Juna 29 ivill
ho taund in anothor entuma.

flronght inu Ontarlo.
Clarke & Saris, etoaf u> Ont.. write an

casterat oxclmango as follows urider date ot
IJante !Stb, 18M~, - Pasturob vit up tast,
baî'ky turnirg yeilow , acres ai,3 atres uf

Iboans net comuîg ni): oMts at a qtand; gras;s-
hoppers in soute fields; anotlier ton days
such dry weatiier and tie iilt bo millions
tf fra , u r, catia.g tui bc gi-een oats, as

th rs ill lio all dricd up. Whmeat hal!Icrop, seinefields not 5 busbcels tu the acre.
aveageabot 1 te14bushots; hay enly

about I tw 4 foot high, lots oi ivhaat oniy
fout higli, harley -cgaring tu hie glut
about saine longtb. Early potatoos will ho
puer crup. Farmors teaining water for stock;
Wells gubug dry."

.,rue.
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Ilire Manilla Bitador Twîine, made a the Contrai P>rison F".cory, Toronto, is hio% oeoIl'
to the Trade. Tihis Twvitte iq made fintw we rades, bath of wvhichli re plure incitillit. and ec)
bale la guaranteed to %voighi 51) Ibs net of twtno. averaginig li10 foot to the pounld. Tite citeap-
est twinû oin the macrket, quality considered.

JOHN HALLAM, Sole Agent.
IVrito for Prices tu TIIW TORlONTO If DlE & WVOOI CO., V\I'.

A largo stock of tire flntest L'èisdsh SHEEP DIP (in hand. for eoruî'- icn1 la hco; lotrioy-
onig ticks. lie etc.

TORONTO RIDE & WIOOL CO, 20a

Railways in the United States,
Tite total railway mileage in bte United

States oit lutte 80, 1891 was 17R,7'e<i 55> au
incerease (lurn the year of 2,1217,d8 muiles.
Tite iincrease duriîtg the previous yearw~as
'1,807.55 miles. Tite porcenta go of îtcrealse
iu 1891 iras Zosa tli>II aîy prccdiîîg yeir tor
whiehi reports have been mialle te tire Coni-
mission, and it is net probable that the year
ondin.-June 30, 1895, wili show nmuch im-
proveifent. Thie -Statu ut ltctiîsyl-vaiiia
showvs ant increase of »)>.20 miles, Floritie.
2&1.&'2 miles; 'Northt Dakota, 195.51 miles;
Ohio, 181.02 miles; Gcorgia, 16è2.71 miles;
.%aille, 12-5.60 mniles - Missouri, 120.51 miles;

«etVirginia, 117.56 miles; atd Mintnesota,
1 If' 10 rifles. 'llie statIrs o et autan, Mary-
land,' NlassacliusetLq, N\evadla. îNew 1 lampshtre,
'Nortît Caralitia. Vermnat, Virg-inia, aitd the
'rerritorý o! Arx'nna. 'itow Rltgltt d(ereasea iii
iflengo, dit o icroneastircttieiiLq aîmd abandont-

muent o! Untes, aggregatittg 153.72 miles. 'rThe
num ber ut rua4 -lsaaîtoed iras fi 'lIu
total inilenue of ail tracks waq 28,5313.17
miles, whl:i includes 10,199.80 muiles et
second raek , !153.16 miles If third track;
71o.'J9 miles of fourth track. antd'2~i.i
miles of yard track and sidin-,,.

Tite total nutnber cf railway corporationts
on June 30. 18111, iraq 1,9241. an increaso
during te year ot 22. Of tbis numbar 715
%vero iadependent, operating cotapattiee, and
915 inaintained separato operatumge accot]s.
'rTe itumber of roads flot iii operation was 77,
of whiclt 60 were indeteîtdent roads , Il) %eri,
subsidinry roads, parts of systems, and 7 w~ere
privato ronds. In addition te limeronds ai-
readly eferredto Ihere wvere 98 privato ronds
operated in contiection with Jogging, milling,
and mining industries. The movenient, of
consolidation during the year on tho basis nf
muileag itivolved lias heon grenter titan for
th, Xyear previots ; 15 runds, representing
1,731.64 miles, htave beurt merged : 90 roads,
operate 72.90 lier ïccitt ef the "zîtiro inileago
of tite country.

Grocory anld Froduce Trade Notes,
Cablo advices lrum Aimustordatu report the

result of the (ioverutenlt sale of Java cofTe
Ms going off abI e above valuatioîts and shoiw-
iîtg 51c for good ordtîtary. Tite offertng %%as
25,090pocu l.

Caît-ed gods are it au ive doniaîd and
prices arc firm, especially for toinatoos, says
a Toronto excltango. Ooiy ann packer litas
any stock of tomatoes lot, and if. is beilîg
i.eot.Lud tlao jfi .--ui" g-~ t - Thé prir(% P
niot85c, ïr about Ilie. up front tio lov price.
Cauers say caniig peas %vill bc suarce
owing fa010i damago to thc crop ot carly
pu' by ýte fr-,qt lesgt itntll

'he J~gishi± narliot, if. ta saîd izs takitig
larger supplies of California caiituxl fruits
and e"ctables.

'rth dit'y ntt cannoed fruits is 2j ceuts pur*
pcîînd, andi titis dttty ta chtar"l ,,î ti, 1.1 ail
as Weil aî on lte contentts. Trfâs ainoulita te
a î'ory lteavy tax or to about W3 pur cent oit
te first cost of imnported Caifforaina fruit.

Qîtito a quaxttity o! California caned fruits
are consuineui itt tii tmarket, and if. %vill li
interestin" te obs;erve itnw tîto duty ittcreess
lite coat ni' titis clc.ss o! goouîs. 'Lake a caqe
o! itums, for instance, which wcigis 58
poutids, aîtd custs about S2.10 per cage in
Caiifurttia. Te duty n 51; poutids nI 21
cents per pound amounta te $1 80 per case, or
over 630 per ccett on lte cost o! lthe gonds. A
ta\ o! titis nature sitould certaîitly afford
Ilample" II)rotection te lthe l'a-3trii Caniada
Packers.

M. M2iorris, formerI3 maînager o! tite Cal-
gary branch of the linprial Blank o! Cantada,
i'tas bict appo<îted managorof te Vancuuvor
brancit cf te ame bank, wich %vt11 sitortly
bie opened.

Mr. Poster lias giveit notice lit iar]iamozl
at Ottawa of a resolution, -Titat if. ia exped-
iettt to lîrovide for the payaiment of a sain ntt
te excel IloJ0i afixe years te encourage
silver and leati smelttng ut Canada, te pay-
itent for ecci ton of orosmulted neto 0eceed
fifty cents. This ivili entcourage smeitiîg in
Britishi Columbia.

Anything that can, be
pri nted

COMMERCIAL PRINTING con
S186 JAMES ST., wiNNipEOa.

CEITT E~AL

I
COING TO OHIDAC3
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

If you lire, lieu taI vour ticket frein
Minnîeapis, St. Paul or Diuth rends
via

THE NORTHI-WESTERN UNE"
(0 St P. M. & O Ny.)
Ilirco (3) First t'lass Trains Leavo
Mtintiet1 polis anîl St. Paul for Chicago
out arrivai of trailta fin Vinîtipeg as
follows:-

Leave Rlnnoupolis 7 30am; St Paul 8 10Oam
Dsîily. Badgor NSato Express.
iT1%4 Parinr Car to Chticago. Arrive

?dîIwaiîkc .111>it, Cicago, 9.45 l'i

Leavo Minneapolis 6.00 pm; Si. Paul 6 35 prn
Except Sîtnday. Atlatico & Suithorn
Eýýxpre.s, lins Wanter ]3uffot Sleor
andi FRIIE, Chtair Car . te Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 anm.

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 pm; St. Paul 8,.10 pni
Daily. Fameus North-%Western Li1w-
itel. Iras Pullman andt \Vagner 1>ri-
vato Cetapartmente and 16 S-'ectioti
Sîcopera anti Buffet Smaulcing Library
Coaches te Chticago. Sioeper to Mil-
watukco. Blreakfatst in Dining Car
bofore reaching Chicago. Arrive M,%il.
waukece 7.50 am; Chticago 9."0 bîn.

Fur llustrated Polder FREE descrip-
tivo of Spleîtdid Train Service via this
Lice, tu Sioux City, Omiaha, Nana
City, Duluth, Ashla-d, as weil as t.
Milwaukee and Chicago. cait oit your
honui Agent or atdreas

T. W. TEý%ASOAL,
Gjenterai Plassoger Agent.

St. Paul.

r Webster's
IXnternationa1

DkUonary
Xnvalu.n!ein Offce, scoln Hrome

Noiv fronti Cover tu Caver
Sî,ccewseî of flie

SSt:tti6ard of thte

Ii~ofice. tueo ii. S.

of ieir a it ttritet
Selioolbùoks.

Sîîîribliy cln

ef Seticels, 'att

ber.
T'he One Greaxt Stattdaril.Anitluority%,

Sa iN riex lion. 1). J. ltrower,
Jutice 11.8.. Bî'tîreine coîi

A Callezo Prî.sloieît -irlten: 'Iror
"canse ivillu wlhiell St, cye 1111(18 timo

'word stîiigltt, for ncurnucy,of clef.tl-
tion, foîr ezrective inthoils In idi.
enatimg lirconulictntioii, for tertie yet

.Icoizalre'cn,çivo stateinti of fricts,
Ilndî ('jr Sîratcticalti, m n, a vorlctnz
"ldlcliiary, 'WVebstcv's International'
"oexcela any otiser singlo volume."

G.&C. M RLt CO., Publishers,
Springfll,Mnfss, U..A1.

c3-iSnctlto teblarsr for free .aaT*itcar Do hot bily cbeap repurinsoranclntien .o



De lVLoOall & Co'y. WB
-WIIOLESALr-- IMPORTE]

- . MILLINERY..ê

Manties, aud Fanoy Dry Coodq, t,4uoC%ç.

The largest and best assorted stock
in tho Dominion.

Latter ordors rocoivo special attention. PEC

D. McCall & Co.,
MONTREALI -TORONTO.__

James Hall & Croc
Ontario Glove wop4<s,

IIItOCK.ILE, ONÇT.
IiRANCI. WINNIIIFO, MAN.

MERCHANTS! IZeep Up with
tho tintes and securo

TQE CHIESTER & WORKERS
SUSPENDIERS

They are the
latest, most comfortable, and hee--t nt popular
prices. LOO0K OUT for the gradacl c lagtie
cords in end.

In addition te Our rekrular lines âee manufacture and
control the above suspeider for tho Dominion.

Sorting Orders for the West fi led pro'nptly fromn
Wlnnspog Branch.15O Princess St.

BROOMSI
WOODENWARE.

WOO DE NWAR E,
BROOMS2

BRUSiiES.

chas. Boeokh & Sonsi
Ma-ufacturcrs, Toronto, ont.

Jno. E. Dingman, A1gent, Winnipeg,

GREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
WVIITE STEEL.
GALVANIZED WA-RE.
RETINNED WARE..
JAPkNNED WÂRE. .
PIECED TMN WMR .

The Thos. Davidson Mfg. GO. Ltd.

Merrlok, Anderson & Go. Agents,
Winnip6og. -

"IMONfTOJ1 Grain C1eaneirsx
Wheat Scouring, Ilolislhing- and Scparating

,p R5~>dMachine.
Dustless Rceiviingand Elovator Sepiorator.

- ~ Dustlffl Milliîîg Suparator.
Dustloss Malt and l3arley Soparator.
flarley and Malt Scourer.
Qat Clipper and Scouror.

Generai Agent for Manitoba
and Northuest Territories .

John McKechnie,
~$Seni for Catalogue and tice WINNIPEG

WINNIP.EG, 3M,1V

Onle of th~e Best Jlppeinted Motels

iii Canada

0
R1ATES:

$8 to 85 per day.

F. W. SPRADO,

Manager.

McDonagh & Shea,
Proprictors.

-BREWERS 0F-

LAGER BEER9 ALE, & PORTER,
Country Orders for flulk ana Bottled Goods'promptly
£ited. Browary at FORT OSBORNE, VINIPEGI.

-%ý -" -u -ffl i uwcffl
Ma ffl PU aWI.Lli G

.L»LO.M M.LA0 L



2 i~i-I33~ dONX1~U3~F~OIAL.

Wholosciio Groccry armd Liquor
Commission.

AGEiKIE- 150 PartageoA Memne EmLt
ROYAL DISTILLERY, liamilton,

Eatiy DeOhi od li ait and spnfe

JOIIN LAI3ATT, London, Canada,
Aie andl Stout

G4. A. 1IOFFMAN 8& CO, Bordeaux,
Clarets, V'ines and Btmndit"

H. DYKEGAUTIER, (SuccoesoriMarot& Co)

.RONA1IDSON & CO. London and Glasgow.
Sootch and irieli Whiskies, etc.

IIA2dIITON VJNEGAR WORKS CO., LD.
Vinenre, P'ickles and Jams.

FRANCIS PEEK WVINCII & CO., Lonidon,
Indian and China Te=.

THE MORSE SOAP CO., Toronito.

Maiiufactururs

of ... . .

Club Soda, Ginger Aie,
Champagne Cider, Orange
Phosphate. and other heal-
thy beverages.

PURITYIN AL.L GOODS

IS OUR AIM.

Wholesale dealer in Cigars.

James St. - Wi!nnipeg.
WMINNPEO WANTS

]PR O )110T _U I
Wo arc always open foi

:_TTTERzu
_ý..MOGs

At lllghest Market Value. Write for full market
Quotations to

PARSONS PRODUOE COMWPANY,
WINIPEG. MAN

HO ! IMPROVED
~io ,Conipressed Mince Meat.

Put nit In neat paper porgaand packcd <3)
thre doz- in a oaze. P=c o gros net $10.

QUAR.M<2EED STBIOTLY PUILE.
HORSERADISH-Put up la 16 oz. bottlis
2 doz. In à =o. Puice per dot. 060 Patrocize home In
dustry.

J. 8. Carvoth & Co., Winnipog,
proparoz end paaere

Fort Garry Mffls, - Winnipeg.

ilungarian and Strong Bakors Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Solo alionts In Manitoba, Nopthwoeb Torritorici and Britlsh Columnbin. for

MYERS ROYA~L HORSE AND CATTLE SPIGE
In uo for a urtrof a oentury. 1For full partioulara, oireularu, &o.,

ddoaChvÀ. H. Stxiele, Manager, W[nnipeg.

Turor Mao1ed &Go
SELUIN AGENTS IN MANITOBA AND H.W.T. FOR

~1ooker'I ]tt Coooat.

BANNATYNE STREET EAST. WINNIPEG; MAN.

TO THIS TRADE.

CAsHi arid PBONuîIT PAYING BuYEBs -vill fiîîd it to their advantag'e
to get our prices before purchasing- elsewhiere,

Gr A 3=

itee I '-te\" cit71o1sr1 Goe

The palace Family and Comme'cial
Ilote).

->1I!EiS, 2.00 1-V0 $4 00 71 D71Y.<-
Second to nothing in Canada.

]~. .DO IT L - 7-,R=r.

Clty Hall Squaro. WINNIPr-Q.

MONTRE.AL AND TORONTO.

THE J. 0. MOLAREN BELT1NG COMPANY.
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THE BUSINESS SITUIATION,
WNsnSaturday, '.June 29.

B3ank elearings nt '%Vinnipeg continue ta
show an imcreas<aeh wcek oer the carras-
ponding week test year. The increase this
,truk is about B0 par cent. Fromn present
indications it seems unlikoly that amy ef the
expeted raiîlway construction wnrk, wvil1 go
on this yuar, anmd Ibis is a disappaintineat ta
thase wvho had preparod tar a busy season in
railway building. An improvemont ili the
sales of fsirm lands tin roportod, anmd if tho
crap Camtes off ail right, a brisk business ia
farin lands ta looked for.

In the Uniited Staites the principal teature
of trada Ibis week has been thé advauce ini
iron and ateet, nails, 1 cent par pound lin
wooi, j cent par yard in prints, sind advanco.s
in woolens. lard, hogs. sheep, provisions, etc.
Prices sire iawer fer foeur, eDra, enta, coffea,
Cotton. _____

'WINNIPEW &&KE,
WENwno, SATURDAY APTR'rNOON, June 120

[Ail quotâtione, uniesotbenylse apcclfle., are whole.
"tle for such quattllo as are usually taken ly retail
dealers. and are subjeat to the usual roduction on large
qîsantic and to cash dlaoounts.l

Bi.%zmît TWINI.-Comsidorabie business is
doinga twine and a large numbar of erderî
have been placed in prospect o! an tarly bar-
vs, anad a heavy crop. Thos cool, wet

wether, however, xna. make the harve-t
later than4xpeetod. A. good deal of twind iî
baing soid* an timo, payable Novomber 1,
but vory close prices arc' boing olTered for
cash. It is said that tha Dominion Gavern-
ment prison twine ta boing sold on aven

logrterras than thoso stated. dates bc*n
made i late as Aprîl nait. It bas transpire
that saine et the Domninion twine sald boe
lt ycar is nat settled for yot, anmd it -.v" ra-
prta that soute suits niight be entered ta

colleet theseo utstanding items. 'If thé twina
is sald thtis senson at theow easy terras the
government will probably halie saima more
tîrino suits on hand naît year. Prices arn
quotod as follows , Blup ribbin 7ie; We cap
fie, diamond 0 6.1c. sterling (34e; central
prison twine, flrst qusility, 74c, second quality,
(34e. Plymouth anmd other brands et United
States twina are offering at aqaxal ta 61 tg 7ýc
liera. These are prices ta deaiers. Tlwime ia
being effered ta tarmers at Manitoba Country
points aS very iaw prices ia comparison with
pricas ta the trada. The prica, ta tarmers at
Manitoba points for red cap and bine ribbon
brsinds, (ConsumeWa Cordage Ca. brandq) will
La as tollows - RIed cap, leas than 500 peunds
8.1c; hlua ribbon, 94e; lots at 500 te 1.000
pounds le lms off aithor brand ; 1,000 ta 2,000
pounda fie Ioss; 2,000 ta 8,0uw pounds le
Iess 8.000 te 5.000 paunds le less;
car lots 74e for red cap and 8o for bine ribbom.
TFea are dolivered price at Manitoba peints
free et freight and payabl',N Nvember 1, with-
eut intere3t. F or Assiniloaa territery prices
wîll ba jo higher than for Manitoba, anmd for
Alberta anmd Saskaitchewatn territory do-
livered prices -vili hc le higbar tham Mani-
toba. For spot cash, lots af 100 ta 5,000
p<ýindq. rAi cri%t qnoted at 7c and blue
ribbosî ai 7je delivercd aS Manitoba Pointa
direct ta enîssumors. Those lowprîcesforless
than car lots ta farmers sire given ta encour-
aige cash business. The discount fer Cash on
saal lots ta fariners it will be sean is 1Ie per
poid. During rriday night's debate ia
l'arliament at Ottawb, it was alleg-ed that the
P'atran's twine fa- tory had meade overtures ta
thu Dominion gaveraimont te join the Patrona
Cu. and'the Consumera Cordage Co. ta advaice
prîces; at which binder twine is soid ta the
t.uiadîaa tarmor. Titis msamostastonnibhng
deciarsitioxi ta ha made about the Patrons.

J3uî~ ~z,, .'5UL.Tlit;ru lai but .
s igu ot .veaknwss in the lîlde market yet auid
leather holds very flrm, %vtlà litstîcks of
igly veory littia prospet o! amy easinws in

shea prices for saine tinte ta corne. Manu-
fatuirera are noS, anxious ta soul large orders
in adlvanco, as pricos sire uncortaiss, further
advamceS boing fearud ini leathor. Bull
gooda bave advanced fronm twenty-fivo te
thirty-five par cent., aplits, fret tharty lx)
forty par cent., grain, front tiisrty-fivu tu
farty-flva par cent, accordi ng t'O advîces
frein thée ast. This includes tho funllad-
vance simca the upward tendeucy set ini.

CORDWOOD.-Wheo la or-ly a very moder-
ato business daiiig. '%Va quoe tho teilowiug
priceat for car iots on track hure. Tamreai,
R3.75 ta 8 1 par cord ; pi ne 88.00 ta 83.25 par
cerd; apruce, 88 sind poplar, $2.125 ta 82.50
par cord.

DituoS.-Cram tartar i5 decliming abroad.
(Jiycorine, tartarie aeid, caustie soda,
gainbier, camphor, quinine, carbolie sicid,
insct flowars, mreocury. turpontimo, etc., are
usther very streng or bave advanced tri out-
sida markets simd aicahel i3 sharply hi,-her ta
import. Ced hiver ail ta ndvamcsng, in con-
sequtence ef the short supply of Nor%,.egian
oil, due te a partial fa.iluro et tise fisheries
thera. rollowing prices aro for emaîl
parcls, anmd wxill ho - -adedl con-
siderably for full packnge erdejrs Allant,
par ptpund, 8g ta, 41c. silcoliol, 81.75;
bleechîig powvder. par pouind; 6 ta
8c; bluestaxie, 4h~ ta ùe; bluo vit-
roi, 5 te 8a borax, il ta Ile-; bromide
pota-qh, 55 ta 75c; camplior, 75 te 85c;
carephar, ounces, 80 ta 90c; carbolie acid,
40 te 65c; castor ail, 11 to 15e; chloraite
potash,28 ta 85c; citriec acid, 55 ta 65c; cap-
paras, 84 te 4c; cocaine, par ez,., 87.50 ta
88.00; creain tartar, par pouind, 28 ta 85e;
claves, 20 te 25c; epsoin salts, Bb ta 4c; ax-
tract logwood, buik, 14 ta 18c; do., boxes, 18
ta 20e; German quinine, 80 ta -10r, &lycorino,
par paundl L3 ta 25e; ginger, Jamasca, 25 ta
40e;. do., Afriesin, 20 ta 25c; Howard's
quinine, per ounco, biS ta 45c; lodina, 85.50
ta 86.00; insect powder, 35 ta 40e; meephia
Sul., $1.90 ta 2.2-5. Opium, 81.50 ta 5.00;
ail, olive. 81.25 ta 1.40; oùl, U.S. salad, $1.25
ta 1.40; ail. luen, super 82.25 ta 2.75; oul,
peppermint, 84.0 ta 4.6u; oil, cod liver,
82.2b ta e2,75 pur gasllon; exauice scid, 18 ta
16'>; potass ledide, 84.25 ta 84.50;
paris green, 17 ta 17o lb; saitpetre,
10 ta 12c; sal rochelle, 80 ta 85c. shehisie, 45
ta 50e, suYplîur fliwora, Sî ta bc, sulplîur
raIl, par keg 81 ta .5e; soda bicarb, par keg
ef 112 paunds, 8b.75 ta 81.25; sal soda, 82.00
ta 83; tartarie acid, par lb, 45 to 55.

Day (iaoDis.-The conitintiud cool wea.her
interferes with the eati fer light susamri
fabries. This bas boomt the cooluat scason, so
far, which has beaut exporiened hmr for reany
years. While casterm Canada is ssiffering
front prutracted druught simd hut weather. iii
the west mçu have had aL remarkably cool son-
sois, anmd rain, rasa, main, usitil %vu are gettitîg
tired o! i. Lallgooda %vil1 sooneho ming ta
band, anmd in fac-. soa limes are now in.
Thora bas mot been much bop;iiîes dune in
l.! orders, hc-xevar. the dosire being ta waiî

as long as possible se as ta have greater
woturance as ta the crop proqpuct Raw ent-
ton bas beau casier in prîcu, lately, but the
tomdemcy ks stiii firn in nsanufactured liuwn.
Ia the United atates semae advaaces weore ru-
ported thîls week in cottan goods and prias
clotha.

GitmN Fitwrrs.-Lmons hald very firni,
anmd the cool weathur ia the ossly thîng whîcbh
keeps pries tram r.dvamcing faste r. rne
weru very scarce. stocks 0wore mot actually
exhaustcd, but dealers found it impossible ta
suppiy the smaller sizas, simd had ta semd
customurs largnr ïîiud fi uit tItan vrdured ài
mamy cases. Large receipts caine tu hand

Scdlngorngsa just gabutuüty.ofnth a
maîket. itraivbemnesareoarriving irregular-
iy freim Minnesota and thse Pacifie coast.
ani(l o emr-let bias rot beer' i%'oli supplied
oit %Il d»Calitarnia charries aire taearly
eut of season but they wvilI bo commi 'afrOM
Oregon in a Jow ay. .Peohos aâ aprioots
are very muh lower tii weok. Î. fewv
boxes of plumns have corne ia. Quotations
hcre are as folluivs. Californîiao ranges,
seodlngs, $>2.25 to e2.75 pur boxi
Calitornia Mà%editeranean sweet oranges,
83.5u tu $1.25 par box, Messina lemons,
8t5.25 to $3.50 pcr box; bananna, 82.25
to 88.25 par bunch as ta sze. strawberries 8
to $1.75 par crateoaf 21 boxes; Calitornia
cherries $2 to $2.25 per box. Cals tornia peaos
$2. to 82.25 par box, Calitornie, apricots,
$2. te S-2.25 per box ; tomatees,
e2.25 to 82.50 par crateofe 4 baskets8
anions, 4 to 5c par pouind. Layer figs, 10
2b boxes, 15oper pound. Dater, 7 ta 7je a
lb. Mapie sugar, 10o lb; maple syrup,
$1.10 pur gallon tin.

Gutornitics. -The greatest interest is stili
in canned goods anmd ail the talk is about a,
light pack and higher priées for doinestie
canned gooda, owing ta dareage to tho crop-3
frain di-ougbt and frost in Ontario. Tortatooes
are particulariy firm. It lasaid that npariy
ail the tomatoes in firat bands are oxhausted
anmd that prices have advanced 10a ou.t.
This applies ta oid guetda. Packers are pre-
dicting 81 for newv Tamatocs. The only nawv
gooda eýfferîng is strawberries, which sire
coming into this market frrnt both United
States anmd dnmes3tiopachars. Canned salman.
continues vary strong. The burning af a,
couple of cannerieý; in British Columbia
recently bas given the packcri; thore nocher
reason ta boost prices, which they have taken
advantige et ta some extent, antd*thoy noiv
ask $1.75 to 4.85 t.o.b. it théecoa,4tfor newfish.
Thora iî no change ini othcr lines. Sugars
are quoted hoe ai 5c granuiated sind 44 to
4à%; for yellows.

IIAJARE PAINTS, ETC.-Trade ms
rathor quiet locallyti week and withot
amy matériel Changeshin prices. Frein the
east turpentine ivas reported le Ii"her at
Toronto, and cernent was àe hi$ýor ac,
Montreal for Englisi. brands. Wý,hita lewis
are firm ai the advanr.u ruported last week.
Cordage, which bas beem ruiing very low for
semae tinie, ii firmer and an advamce is ex-
pectod in noth sisal anmd manilla cardage.

LLbisimR.-Thoe is r. fair demand for
lunîberanid building matons!l for 'chsacity
tradeasid somne big orders have ben ta'îeti
from grain companies who are building
cevators. The '%Vinnipeg and Brandon milîs,
have rceived their leog drives anmd %vill begin
catting at once. About 6,000,000 fout af
timber arrived haro dowm the Rie livr
this ueek, whî,Iicb la said ta ba the isirgest
drive uver braught dewn the RIed. The war
amuîig the dealors at Braadnn, whieh bas
resulted in a long siege ef cutting prices, was
patced ap anmd a truce airraingea and prices
were restored te a basis which, wauld leave
the dealers thoe semae margn an their sales.
kt was reportcd, hovever, that a fresh cause
et strito had breken aut at Brandon anmd t.hat
,hora %vas a pob*ibility of the cutting in prices
being renewe.d. T1he trouble on the City con-
traut cuntinutes. A ijuimber of dealers
apearcd betore the aldermen and objected tu
the lumber beimg supplied by the contracter
ta the city, claiming that the stuff was nlot
ful two juiches, as called for in the contra et.
The cita' engineer said the lumber avera
1 15.16 inches thicr. The cexamittee agread
te inspect the luniber in tlîe prosenca af the
contracter and dealers, simd hava sinco de»
rlared in laver af the contracter.

1ta.w PuRs.-This bas been another busy
%%eek ýn the 'ora? Flir trado a lar go number
having been put up at cripetition this 'wcek
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TPhe arrivais of the northern furs, however,
will soon begin to slaeken up and then the
season 'will quiet down. The feeling is de-
ecidedly easy ini the matter of pricesf, as it is
said that a good xnany f urs were held over
from the bondon Jane sales. The next sales
take place ini London on October 16 to 18,
wben any f urs held over mnay corne up a-ain,
.and& if the offeriugs are large, prices wil be
easy. If it is true that many f urs were
'withdrawn from the Jane sales, the offerings
will likely be large in October. The follow-
ing quotations giethe ringe of prices paid
in Winnipeg. TThe eprices cover the range
from email to large skins, size, color and
condition being considered, though skins
-are sornetimes offered which. are not worth
the minimum quotations, on account of be-
ing killed out of season.
Badger.................... 8 5 to $0 80
]3ear, black or brown ......... i. 00 to 26 00
Bear, grizzly ............... i 00 to 25 00
fleaver, large ............... 5 50 to 7 75

bi medium ............. 09to, 5 00
Ssmall ....... and kits 1 50 io 2 50

castors, per lb ....... 2 50Olo 5 50
Fisher ..................... 3 00Oto 900D
Fox, cross .................. 3 50 to1200

kitt ..................... l0Oto 40
red ..................... 25 to 1 50
silver ................. 20 00 to75 00

Lynx, large ................ l100to 2 50
miedium .............. 1OOto, 1 75
smaîll..................75 to 1 25

Marten ..................... l1O00to 5 00
Mink.,...................... 50to 1 50
Musquash ................... 02 to 09
Otter..... ................. 2 00to 9 00
S8kunk ...................... 25 to 70
Wolf, timber ............... l100to 2 25

&4prairie ....... .......... 25 to 65
Wolverine ................. 1 00 to 5 00

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.-Imi-
ported lines for the holiday trade are now
coming to hand, and dealers expeet to have
stocks complete by the date of the opening of
the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition. Goods
from Germany and Austria, which. countries
supply the most of the fancy Christmas trade,
are now coming in, with soe lines also
from Great Britain and France, including
toys, metal, celuloid, plush, wood and other
material in toilet bets, work boxes, etc.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
WHEÂ'.-Wheat has about held its own

thîs week in leading markets. The tendency
has been to, hold pricas at Chicago above 70c.
Speenlation has been rathr quiet. Loeally
there is praetieally i. 'hing doing, and any
quotations given art. .,ly nominal. We
quote Manitoba No. :î i4 about 90c afloat
Fort William, but we i. of no transac-
tions this week.

Exports of wheat, including flour as wheat,
from both coasts of the United States and
from Montreal this week amounted to only
1191640 bLushels, cornpared with 1,717,000
bushels a year ago, 3,971,000 bushels two
years ago, and 3,216,000 bushels in the fourth
week of June 1892.

FLOUR-There is no further change. The
excitement caused by the introduction of a
car of Minneapolis flour is dying out. -The
imported flour doas not seem to flnd ready
purehasers among the city retail dealers.
Sales by millers here are made at $2.25 for
patents and $2.05 for strong bakers per sack
of 98 lbs, delivered to city retail dealers.
Second bakers, $1.65 to 81.80, XXXX a-bout
$1.40 per sack, aceording to brand. ihese
are net cash prîces, the nominal quotation
being 5c, higher.

MILLýSTUki'Fs.-The quotation to the local
trade is $11 for bran and $13 for shorts, per
ton with small quantities held at $1 par
ton more.

-CxR0uND FRE D- Pricas range from $19 to

$21. per ton, as tô quantity and quality, for,1
ground oats and barley feed.1

OATMEL.-Rolled oatmeal is unchanged
hiere at $1.90 to $2 per sack of 80 pounds, in
broken lots to retail dealers, as to quality.
Standard and granulated meal, 82.15 in smail
lots, par saek of 100 lbs. for best grades. 1

OATS.-The feeling in oats is rather eaier.
The axpected railway work is not going on,
and holders are beginning to think of the
coming crop. A good many holders have
been offerinz this week. Prices are alsa easy
in the eastern Canada markets. We quote 33
bo 34c for cars here, most holders offering at
34c per bushel of 84 pounds for feed grade.

Barley.-A car or two offered and held at
40 to- 12e per bushel of 48 pounds, for feed
quality.

FLAX SEED.-Dall at about 81.50 per
busiiel in a retail way.

QIL CAKE.--Ground oil cake meal is quoted
at $24 par ton in saeks, with small lots At
$25.

FEED WHEA'r-Feed wheat is very scarce
and brings 80 to 90e per bushel readily.

BUTTER.-Tha large number of new fac-
tories which are now beginning to operate
will make a large increase in the quantity of
creamery butter manufactured in Manitoba
and the terrilories this yaar. List ieason
ereamery butter was brought from Eastern
Canada in car lots to British Columbia miar-
kets, but this year there will be abundance
of butter made here to supply ail the eountry
west of the lakes bo the Pacifie coast. The
feeling as to pricas is rather easier here. in
sympathy with eastern Canada markets,
where the tendeney is lower in consequence
of a large accumulation of creamery goods,
as t here is no export going on. -We quote
creaxnery at 15c with an easy tendeney.
Large stocks of dairy are aceumulating and
the prices is nominal at abo)ut 10e, there
being no movement.

CHEESE-The feeling is deeideiy easy here
for cheesa, on account of the large increase in
the make and the low pricas in the East.
There will be a great deal more eheesle made
in Manitoba thii year than ever before, as
there are a number of new factories this year.
Heretofore ail the cheese made here was
wanted for the western trade, but this year
there may be a surplus over western require-
ments, and if so, this will have bo go east,
where it will probably seIl at j to le under
fine Ontario cheese. As prices are very low
in the east this year, it would mean very low
prices hera, after allowing for freight, b slip
east. Considerable new Manitoba cheese has
been shipped to British Columbia coast mar-
kets, where it is selling in round lots at 8& to
81c. Counting freight at $1.95 (refrigerator
car) And cost of handling, commission. etc.,
this would leave the prica at the fa --ories
here about 6 to 6je. At the weekly eheesa
markets in Ontario this week, prices were
mostly at about 81 to 8ke per lb

EGGS.-There has been a drop of le this
week in eggs, and dealers are now offering 8c
and selling at, 9j to 10e. There is a lot of
labor in candling ovar stock.

LARD.-We quote : Puro,$1.90 t 82.00) for
20 pound pails, and $1.80 for 50-lb pails; pure
leaf lard in 3, 5 and 10 pound tins, quotad aI
S7 per case of 60 pounds, tierces 9kc pound,

CUTRED MEATS.-Smoked Meats are
quoted : Hams, assorted sizes, 12c;
breakfast bacon. bellias, 12j, do backs;
llkc; pienic hams. 9,lc; short spiced rolîs. 8c
lotig rolis, 84e; shoulders, 91c; sniokad long
clear, lue; smoked jou-ls, 5èu. Dry sait meals
are quoted: Long clear bacon, 9c par lb:
shoulders. 8c; bauks. 1(-)e; canvassed meats.
or put up ini parehnient paper, e per l1).
extra;- barrel pork, heavy iness 815.0J
elear 'ness, $[6.00; short eut, 818.00; rolled
shoulders, $15 per barral, pork sundries;

fresh sausage, 7c: bologna sausage, 7c; Ger-
man sausage, 7e; ham, chieken and longue
sausage, 10o per package; piekled hocks, 2c;
pickled tongues, 5e; sausage easing-s, 30o lb.

VEGETABLES.-Old potatoes are firmer.
New have been offered, imported stock, at a
f ancy price. New native vegetables are in-
ereasing in variety. Prime are: Patatoesl,
50e per bushel; new, 4 to 5e per lb. Green-
staff. per dozen bunches is quoted as follows:
R.huba-eb 15e; lettuce 5 to 8c; onions 15-,
asparagus, 40 to 60e; radis3hes 5 b ,8e; beets,
carrots, turnips, 25e par dozan bunehes;
spinaeh, par lb. 1 lo 2e; new eabbage, 82.25
per erate of 50 lb3; cucumbers 50e par dozen;
caulifiower, 25 to 75c par dozan as to, size,
southern onions, 4e par lb.

POULTRY.-Prica are the samie. Chick-
ens 40 10, 45o par pair. Turkays 8e par lb
live weight. No dueks or geesle salling.

DRESSED VEATS.-The tendeney is deeid-
edly lower. A little beef may perhaps have
been sold at 6ke this week, but 6e, is now
about the top price, and the range is fromn
5 bo 6c as to quality. Mutton is also down le,
sales having been made this waak at 7e,
though sorna sold at 8c, but 7e will be the
regular price next week without doubt.
L-imb has sold'as low as &-, but is mostly
held at 9e. City dressed pork is held at 6e
still and wa quota 5j tb 6c. Veal 4 lo 6e as
bo quality and demand at the lime it is
offered.

HrnIES.-Prices are the samne as last -week.
We quota : Hides, Winnipeg inspection,
green cured, 7ke for No. 1 cows, 6j for No.
2, and 5ke fer No. 3. No. 1 heavy steers,
7je, No. 2 Stemr, 6je; branded hides
grade No. 2, when net otherwise damaged te
reduce them bt No. 8. We quota:- Caîf, 8 bo
15 lb skin, 6lto8e per lb. Deaeons, 25lto,40o
each. Kips 5 to 6e. Sheepskins, f ui wool,
60 to 75e eauh. as bo size, etc. Clips, 10 lo
15e eaeh. LaÉmbskins, 15 bo 20c eaeh.
Tallow, 4 b Se5 rendered and 2 b 3c rough.

WOOL.-Pricas are about the sanie. We
have heard of off ers in the country ut equal
to ovar 10e here, but this was for selected,
straight grade wool, and not for mixed lots,
and anything not up bo grade and condition
would be thrown out, which would reduce
the average price for mixed lots. The usual
range for ordinary lots of Manitoba fleece is
from 9 tb10e, as tb quality.

SENECA iROOT.-The feeling is very duil.
While bayers quota 16 to 18a as bo quality.
Wa learn that between 19 and 20e has been
bid for some choica lots, put up for sale by
tender.

HAY.-We quota prairie baled at 81 te
84.50 par ton for car lots on traek here.

LivE STOCK.
CATTLE.-The first expert train load of

range cattle for this season went forward this
weak, eonsisting of fifteen car loads. Four
cars of Manit.oba cattle were added bo the
train here, making 355 head in ail. Gordon
& Ironside were the shippers. This was the
only export business done this week. The
balance of the stock in at the yards consisted
of a faw car loads of local butehers' staff.
T wo train ioads of range cattle are expeted
in for export on Tuesday next. The feeling
in cattie is deeidely easier, the deeline in
British markets this week, affetinf; the price
of export cattie, while the inereasing supply
of l)utchars' staff maltes the local market
price decidely easier. Grass cattle are gatting
int good condition and the supply is beeom-
ing large. About 8ke is as high as we can
quota for anything, and we only heard of one
local butcher who said hae would pay Ihis
price for aven the choicest. We quote 8 te
3jec for fair to ehoice cattla, as to quatity.

SIIEEP.-Sheap are also deeidaiy aasiar,
and we quota 3j to Bkc here, liva weight.
Lambs, 82.50 lu $3.00 par head.
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HOoS.-Tho feeling is ousier, but prices
Vid ara tho santé, and wvo quota de off ears
liere for &ood bacon hiogs. A foiw cars are
being shipped front Manitoba points ta
Blritsh Columbia, but thora mèe lio Estern
,shipments this wvaak.

At Toronto on Tuesday, June 26, expert
caffle dolind, id, pricas rangiug fromr di ta
rie, with. one lot selling nt 45.20 par owt.
Battliers' cattle rangea front 8 ta 41c. Sheep,
declinied ta 1 ta 8&o for oxport cewes iind.
wcathera àgud 8o fa- bucles par IL. Lambs,
82 ta 88 par bond. Ilogs, best bacon, S1.80 ta
,-4.40 par ewt., stores 'and heavy hogs, $4.20
ta 81'.25.

Manitoba Waatliar aud frops.
Hardiy as-favorabla a report cann'bagivon,

this %voek as for racont pavi2nus weeks. The,
long continued wet w,'eather is beg&inniung ta
caus saime fear that ive ara having toôi much
rain. TY is wveak the woather has beau very
-cool and showery.' A fow reports>hava beaun
reccived of grain becornino lodr;ed, on
-accaunt af the hecavy gioý'h. Yiad the
wcather beau marin, ivth the saine ainount
of rain, the growth wouid hava beau
.rank, and ta thtis extout thw ool-weather bas
beau, a benefit, Tuesday, Wedites2u$ and
,Thursday wera remarkubly - cola for this
-tiine of year, wlth a teuiparatura approaah-
ing tha danger lina on the nights f olloiig
thosa' days The last hl! 0f: April-and the

:first .Naea- of May we characterized by a
tempemature considerâbly abova the normal,
-but sinca that time this season bis beau, ra-
niarkable for cool weuther, ànd this week is
probzLbly about the coolest on record during
Tecont yearý, for'the lààt of June. Several
bal lstorms hava beau reported, wvhioh
hava doua saine damuga within limited areas
iu two or threesections

Iive gtùck M4arkets.
Cables on Mouduy reported a doclue of ïc

ut Liverpool and Liondon on cattla, as coin-
parea mith one wok aga, best Canadian
cattia beingqnoted atlU ta 12e. Sheep were
also, je lower, owing ta large arrivals of South
Ameriçan sheep. At thoea prices it is said
nit Canadian cattlb now iu transit 'will losa
uioney. Best sheepi werequotaatli ta12à
lu Liverpool aud. Lndon .

At Montrea on ýMonday, at tha St. Charles,
msarket, prices 'rare, inaiutaiued. A zuoder-
ate business Nýas transacted at 3 ta 4e lier lb.
liva 'weight. Thora merci aise a lem smalU
lots of export cattie on tha market whieb
met -nltb a readysale at 4; to 5o par lb. The
arrivais now consist Iprincip5ally o! qruss fed
cattie, and moue cf thora now caming for-
ward ara of very good qunlity. A few sinnll
lots of heap *ware affarod, which sold at 8te
par !b livo 'weighit for expert accaunt. The
mnarket for liva hogs mas steudy ana sales mûre
mrade a. 41 ta 4, a par Ilb.

At MLontrent on June 27, the faeling iras
casier, owving te ainfavorablacables Irom En"-
)and. Excporters 'wero mot bidding over g
for sheep, and they got quita a few ut that
p rice Expert cattIoe iea duli at 4h ta 4qc,
ana butcher4' 4 ta 41c

To IYanufatîturo IBicycles.
Mfr. Mcl3ride, manager ut Winnipeg cf the

MuIssey-Hlarris Ca., confirais tire report tha.
bis conpany is about ambar-king in the
manufacture of bicycles. The conpany bas
acquirod additional --roumi space aîàoiuing
their big factory ut rounto, front the Blridge
%Vorlcs Company, ana tha bicycle indust.ry
will bocarried on in a sepr.ruto building, on-
ttrùly distinct frain tho inipleinent and farma
inachintery -works. The bloycli) factary ivilI
I)a IX, x 170 feet on the grauina %a live stories
Iiigh « Sainples ara xece ta l'e r..ady iu
t iiie for tha Lall exhibition at Taranto this

OhIcao Board of Trade Prii:os.
Wflicat %vas irragular on MÔfnday. Thora

,%vas a firmor opening, thon a slIIcrp dlecli no on
froe selling, thoan a brisk advanca. and Intor a
declina again. Ciosing prices Nvera le highier
than Saturday, Closing prices îî'ra:

Juie. July. Sapt.
Whoa70 72k

Comu1 481 8
Qata ..... 61 M'
MessPark 11 87J 12 15
lard ......... 650 61)50
ShortRib .. 6 22b 6 40

NVheatepeuod loiiar ou Tuosday, on lower
cables, but advaùced ont unfavorabla crop
reports, due ta týô mucli rain reportedl in
tha northîvest. Pricm gained le. <losing

prieswoe: June. Juy. Sept.

WVheat .... 714 714-g 78a-1
Carn ... 48 4Q~ .19t
Oats .......... 26Ï 262 26t
Park,........- 12 22J 12 50
Lard ........- 6 %f 6 ffl
Short Ribs.. - 6 2-2A 6 52i

Wheat 'vas somew,6hat irregulur agalu an
Wednesday. The LMatures wre stronger
cableg, tao mucli tain for the crops lu tha
noihwest and irai vaathcr for liarvasting ila
the south. Closiog prices 'ivere:

June. July. Sept.
'Wheat ... 71 72 7-1

Oats ......... 26b 26à 261
*MmsPork - 12 25 12 55
Lard ......... 662à G82à
Short is.. 6 85 6 55-

Wheat ivas ea3y an Thursday ou goad
wather reports for the crop3. Closing prices
irere;

June. July. sept.
Wheat ... 709 71 72 -.3
Coran .... 7 -17à '18r

Cati....25â 120 2
Mess Par - 12 45à 22U
fiard ...- 6 65 C)85
ShortBis. - 6 42ý G 2.r

~Whoat-was weak on1 Priday, with easier
ca'bles adlight speulative deaiing. Itopomts
of fros.t and excessive reins lu the Northwest
didnot seato haava much iufluence. Closin-

prcswee-June. July. Sept.
Whoat ... 69-1 693-à 71Î
Corn.... 417- 47À-t 481
Oats ......... ?%25254
MessPr& -. 12 à 12 45
laird ........- 65T% 6 75
Short Ribs - G 32.3 G-%2

On Saturday July *whoat sola inostly
botweea 69à antd 70e. Just befara the close
thora'ias au advanée of ge. Closing prices
Irera:

Wvhcat..
Cern.
Outs..
Mess Park ...
Lard ...
ShortRiba...

12 40

Xualy. Sept.
70e. 72î

12 40 112 621
GU2,

Atvoevaclgo July 'irlicat closed at 692C.
A year ugo July whreat closed ut 57,1e.

N!ew York Uliaat.
On- Saturday, June '19, fuiy Nvheat

clocsed ut 7.1,c and Saptamber delivery ut 75«Ic.
A wveek neot'vheat closodl ut 741-c for Juiy anîd
752e for uieptember.

Milnneapolis Whoat.
No. .1 Northeru Nvbeat closod au Saturduy nt

7-24for June,71icJuIy deli'very, and Scptenber
nt A9c m e&k aga suly wilicat closed ut
70",C and September ut 6Sjýc.

Dluluth Wlioat Mfarket.
No. 1 Nortliemu wheat ut Duluth closod as

followvs on cacli day of tha iveek:
Moznday-June - ;Juity, 721. Sept, 70le.
Tucsdiy-J trne 74: Juls, 74c. Sept. 731me
WednWsbY-J -lie 741 , JrtlY. 7-11. Sept. 72(e.
Thursdsy-June -, JuIy. 731 : Sept.. 711e.
Pi'dsy-Juie. 72a; Julv, 721. Sept 70e.
Saturday-Juie 73J : July, 7310. Sept. 71 je.

A weak osto ta.dav. (Siturdny) pricas
closad ut 72dr for July, and 70àc for
Sootember. A year ago July wheat
closad at 621e, and tivo years ago at
60o. No. 1 liard la quoted ut about è cent
ovar No. 1 northarn, No. 2 northorn 89c
iower titan No. ' northara for cash wiheat.

Winnipeg Clearing HouBe.
Clearings for the~ metk anding June 27

mac 8859,865, balance, 8193,8'7', For the
previous 'ieek clearings -vera, 8829,81-1. For
the correspoandinz wook cf last year clearinga
woe $662,428. For the month ending Maiy
81, clearins -%voe 81,156,28M, as comparad
with $8,455,689 for May cf last year.

Following ara the raturas cf ather Canudian
cleariner houses -for the waaksl onded on the
dates given:

Montrea.I..
Toronto. ..
Hialifax...'
Winnipeg.
Hramnilfon .

Total

Juna 1IS.
S12,291,650

7,404,456
1,867,170

680,503
786,203

e22,482,q9c8

juna 20.
$18,220,0419

6,888,403
1,2w~,181

829,941
.742,112

$22,882,089

Late Western Business Itom
McCulloch & Christie, baukers, Calgary,

Albarta, bava dissolved.
P. Beaupré, general store, St. Norbert, Man.

is succeeded by Pearson.
. R. Dickson, general store, Dunmora,

Alberta, hue moved te Wetaskiwin.
M. Finklestine, m'en's funishings, etc.,

Winnipeg, Mani., ha opeued a brancht ut
Selkirk.

Dr. Carseallen, who bus bwa uosideut o!
Morris, Man., for several years, bas moved
te WVinnipeg- and antored into partnership,
with Dr. MeDiarmid o! this city. The firm,
naine -will be Drs. McDiarmi & Carscallen.
An offce 'ivili bas opened in CMoments blozk,
-tvest sida cf Main Street.

A nom' book ou Canada. by Dr. B5umiimot,
wili shortly bc issued. 1t is autitled "Howi
Canada is Gove ai d," and gives in plin,
simple languiarge a short accouint of the axe-
cutive, legisiativa, judicial and. municipal
instisttons of the country, together 'with a
sketch of thoeir origin ana developect. Tha
book will bc illustratcd wi numerous
engravings and auto-graphs, and 'being the
'ivork a! su emhirent- an authoritý ris Dr.
Bouriuot, mli be indispensibla, ta thnse wbo,
'ivish ta ba %vcll inforxned about the affaire of
tha Dominion. The Copp, Clark Company,
Toronto, are the publishers.

Al company 'iàxown as the Dominion Cola
Starage Company baz, beau Lormad at Mont-
réal, with a capital a! 8l00', ta establish an
oxtensive cola storage establishmenît in that
city. A valuabla sita lias beu secured an the
Lachino canat basin and Grand Trunk Rail-
mvay, and a flrs3t chass plant wilI ba estab-
lished. Tha ceînpany ecxleet ta do a very
large trada iu storing butter, cggs;, cheese,
appies, nIcats, etc. ;ico provisiotial directars
are: Dr. A. -MeCakili, Montrèal; G. P.
Sylvester, Toranto; Coli McArthur, Mont-
real; W\. X. Burden. Toronto; Wm. John-
son, Montreal; P. J. McNaliy, Toranto;
James MeGreger, Chicago.
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SHIPBROKERS & COIEISSIOI NRERCHAITS
632 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

Importera of Rice, Sacke, Japan, Indian a.nd
China Toau, Steel. Iran, Rope, Cernent,

011e, Fruit, Canned Gaudi, Etc., Etc.

BRITISH COLUIBIA BUSINESS REYIEW
Vancouver, June 25, 1895.

Trade ha3 been gaining steadily for the
past few weeks and ail merchants agree that
there is a vast improvernent and it cannot
truthfully be said that we have hard times in
British Columbia. Collections also show an
improvernent. The lumber trade continues
brisk. Most encouraging reports are received
from the agricultural districts. Satisfactory
facts and figures. from the mines are com-
meneing to corne in and the whole trade out-
look 's encouraging.

Bgritieh Columbia Markets.

Vancouver, June 25, 1895.
Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter. old 8 te

Bc, new 10 to 12c; Manitoba creamery, 19 te
20c; Manitoba cheese 8 te 10c.

Cured Meats.-Hams 13ic ; breakfast
bacon, 14c ; baeks, 13c ; long clear,
10c ; short roils, 10c; smoked sides,
llic. Liard is held at the following figures:
tins llic per pound; in pails and tubs, luc;
mess purk, $17; short cut, $18.00.

Fish.-Prices are: Flounders, Bc; smelt, 5c;
sea bass, 4; black cod, 7c; rock cod, 4c; red
ml,lic;utommy cod, 4c; herring, 4c;

haiu,7c; whiting, 6c; soles, 6c; crabs,
60o doz.; smoked salmon. 12ic; spring sal-
mon, 8c; smoked halibut, 10c, bloaters, 10c;
kippered eod, 9c; aturgeon, 6c; trout 10c;

alt salmon, $6 perbarrel.
Vegetables.-Potatees, $7 per ten; Ash-

p-roft potatoe $8 te 810; unions silve:
skns. 1-ýc; cabbage, lie; carrots, 'turnips
and beets, 1 te lc a lb.

Eggrs.-Fresh, local, 16 te 18c;, eastern,
12 te 1 5c.

Fruits.-Lemons, California, 83.25 te$8.50;
Californi a oranges, naval, $3.50to$3.75 ; seed-
lings, 2.25 te $2.50; strawbeýrries $2 to 82.40
crate; rhubarb Bc lb; cherries, 81.25 box.

Nuts.-Almonds, 15c; ilberts, 14c; pea-
nuts, 10c; Brazil, 15c; walnuts,l10to 16c.

Flour-The Ogilvie Milling Co. and Kee-
watin Milling Co. quote in car load lots at
Vieteria and Vaneouver: Patent, per bbl.,
$5.40, strong bakers. 85.15; Oregon, $4.00;
Oak Lake patent, $5.30; strong bùkers, $5.10.

Mea.-Oatmeal-National milse, Victeria,
at Victoria, 90-lb sacks, 83.15. Cornmeal,
per 98-lb, sacks, 82.15; Manitoba 80-lb sacks,
$2.90.

Grain.-Manitoba oats, per ten. $31.00;
Edmonten district oats, *29.00 ; Washington
State wheat, 826.50; do, oats $30.00, f.o.b.
Vancouver, duty paid.

Ground Feed.-Manitoba chop feed, 828
per ten; chop barley, 828; Unit-a4 States,
ehop, 825.00 ten; ground wheat, 827.50 ten;
ground barley, 822.00 ton; shorts, $20. Oitn ;
bran 018.00 ten; oil cake meal, $39 ten;
F.O.B. Vancouver, duty paid.

Live Stock.-Calves. 5ce; steers, 3 te Bic;
sheep, 8.25; hogs, 6 te 6àc;- lamb, per head,
83.25.

Dressed Meats.-Beef 1 6j te 7e; mutton, 8e;
pork, % te 9c; veal, 8 te81c.

Sugars-Powdered and icings 6c; Parls

luisp, 5ýc; granulated. 4je; extra C, 44e;
fancy yellows 4àc; yellow, 4e-.

Syrups-3 gallon barrels, ijo per pound;
10 gallon kegs, 2e; 5 gallon kegs, 81.25 each;
1 gallon tins, $3.75 per case of 10; j gallon
tins, 84.50 per case of 20.

Teas.-Congo: Fair, llie; good, 18e;
choice, 25c. Ceylons: Fair, 25c; good, 30e;
nhoice, 35c. _______

British Columbia Business Notes.
Wm. Quinn, grocer, Nortbfield, lost $300

by fire.
M. Spisak, hotel, iNorthfield, is burned out;

insurance 81,500.
R. J. W. Atwood & Co., drugs, Victeria, is

out o! business.
W. Stewart & Co., tailors, Victoria, have

dissolved partnership.
Chas. W. Hlorth, hoteikeeper, Northfleld,

is burned out; loss $5,000, insurance $1,500.
The stock o! the British Columbia Grocery

Company, INew Westminster, is advertised
f or sale.

There are 12 boats loading in Vancouver
and other ports, their total tennage being
14,383.

The labor unions are c-onsidering the ad-
visability o! starting a labor paper in
Vancouver.

The stock for the co- operabive store under
tbe auspices of the Labor Union of Vancouver
is being rapidly subscribed.

The ranehers of Gabriola Island are losing
large quantities of sheep by panther raids.
There is a bounby of 87 a head on the
panthers, offered by the goverument, but the
country is s0 wild in that section that the
game is not worbh the candle.

The flrst sbipment of new packed salmon
was made this week. The market is very
strong the price being $1.25 a case more than
at this time last year. Packers have advanced
the price te 84.85 with great prospects o!
themn going te $5. From indications it is
thouglit that this will be an off year for sal-
mon on bbc Fraser.

The first dlean up o! the season teck
place at the Golden Cariboo this week. A one
hundred and sevenby-two hour run at the
Cariboo mine resulted in a dlean-up of
$147300. The run of water was very low
and the wash-up was at the top of the bank
so that al bhings considered it was very
satisfactory. There will be plenby o! water
fromn this on and the company is greably en-
eouragcd. There will be a dlean-up at the
Horse-fly in a fortnigbt.

C. C. Macdonald, the dairy commissioner
!rom Manitoba, is in the province ascertain-
ing the requirements o! the British Columbia
markets for butter and cheese. Mr. McDon-
ald promises that hereafter British Columbia
will not receive su mucb bad butter from
Manitoba as usual. Mr. McDonald has
visited ail the produce jobbers in Vancouver
and is at present in Victoria where a large
amount of Manitoba butter is consumed.
Mr. Macdonald reports that ail the wolesalers
handling Manitoba butter that be bas spoken
te have the shipments made in small tubs.

LTo bis surprise the bcrmetically sealed
tin cases were not at ail popular. Mr.
Macdonald was assured that if the shippers o!
Manitoba sent good butter bhey would get
good prices and have the British Columbia
markets entirely to themselves.

A typographical error occurs in the Terri-
torial Exhibition prize list. On page 70 of
the prize lisb, class 79, sections 1 and 2 appear
identical. Section 1 is correct, but section 2
sbould read -"Inter-provincial prize, open te,
Manitoba. Best collection of grain, not less
than 6 varieties, and two bushels of each
variety, exhibited by agricultural socicties of

iManitoba."

WînnÎ*peg Board of Trade.
A special meeting of the board was hield on

Tuesday afternoon. James Tees, John A.
Ross and W. C. Raymond were elected mom-
bers of the board. In the matter o! the-
quarantine restrictions impose i on the live
stock of settlers coming in !romn the United
States, a communication !rom Hon. Mr. Daly
was read, stabing that the requept of the bear d
would be considercd but expressing a fear
that it would not be found advisable te make
any change.

The council rcported that it bad concluded
negotiations witb the Canadian Pacifie rail-
road company to allow passengers to ride on
freight trains. This concession will be a
great convenience te commercial bravellers.

Mr. Martin, M.P. , wrotc that there was
littie chance of the insolvency bill being
brought up again this session.

The coanmittee appuinted te secure for
Winnipeg a regular and recognized live
stock market, reported that a meeting had
been held and abtended by many representa-
tive men, at wbich the scheme had been
unanimously endorsed.

Mr. Martin, M. P., wrote the buard enclos-
ing a portion o! the report o! the !reigbts-
rates commission and promising te forward
the evidence taken as soon as it had been
printed.

Mr. D. W. foie, in accordance wibh notice
pr<,viously given, moved the following re-
solution :

IlThat Messrs. J. H. Ashdown. G. F. Car-
ruthers, F. H. Mabhewson, W. Hespeler, R.
T. Riley and D. W. Bole be a committes bu,
inquire inte and report upon the best form uf
municipal governmenb and that said commit-~
tee be empowered te invite the co-operabion
cf A. Macdonald, R. Li. Riehardson, W. E.
Perdue and Wm. Small, with a view te secur-
ing representation on said committee !rom al
classes of citizens not members of this board
and that the committee su constitubed report
te a joint meeting of this board and citizens
generally."

Mr. foie made a vcry forcible addrcss in
support o! bis motion after wbich the motion
was seconded by Mr. Carruthers and carried
unanimously.*

The !ollowing boards o! examiners were-
elected for the year :

Board of grain examinera : S. A. McGaw,
chairman ; J. A. Mitchell, S. Nairn, S.
Spink, and D. G. Mefean.

Board o!f four and meal examinera:- S.
Nairn, chairm--n ; R. Muir, S. Spink, F. W.
Tbompsoii, C. H. Steele.

iBoard of hide and leather examinera : E.
F. Hutehings, ehairman ; P. Gallagher, J.
iRedmond, W. Bawlf, F. Osenbrugge.

Grain and lillig.
The Ironside elevator at Manitou, Man., is-

bu be strengtbcned by the construction o! a.
stone foundation and a new cleaner will be
introduced.

It is amusing teseec the Winnipeg daily
papers, wbich profess bu give market reports,
quoting whcat at $1 per bushels afloat Fort
William right along,-weeks after there has
been a decline o! 10 te 15c in prices.

Two cars o! machinery for the new flour
mill at Hamiota, Man., bave arrivod and the
millwright, Mr. L''ipsett, will commence* at
once te placeit in position. The mill will be
ready in time for bbc flrst new wheat.

The agrieultural departmcnb at Washing-
ton makes bbc acreage in 1889 and since,* for
bbc tbrec states o! Minnesota and the two
Dakotas, as !ollows: 1889, 7,544,4 acres;-
1890, 7,35Ô,399 acres; 1891, 8,026,074 acres;
1892, 8,962,701 acres; 1893, 8,365,624
acres; 1894, 7,861,259 acres; 1895, 7,861,259-
acres.

tl6



The Macpherson Fruit
Cool LtUI

IMPOItTERS OF.

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

THIS WEEK
ARRIVALS

New Tomatoes.
Cabbage
Peaches
Plums. .

«%rite us for Pr lec-.

491 and 493 Main St.

'Winnipeg, Man,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

JIlwnings, wo'ven

mIvattresses, Eto. Wîre sprÎngs, Etc.

Corner Princess and Alexander Strects,

TItLFPIIO',E Ge. -WINNIPEG, MAN.

Frielo Grip lle 1 ys
Tho Waterous Friction Grip
Pulicys and Clutch Couplings
are the Best manufactured.

j- Wo Guarantoo thom.

- Engines and Boliersq
SawMill Machinery,

Saw Milis.
Write un for pricos ana Oirouara.

WATBROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., Ltd.

Creene & Sons Conjpany,
> Manufacturers and Iimport-rs of

Got rcady for Trade.
Stock up with

RAIESAÂY'S
RIJSSIA'N PUJRE LEAD.
IJNICORN HIXED PAINT.
1JNICORN OIL STAINS.
COLORS LX 0II1,
VARNISUES, Etc.. Etc.

W%. G. MCMAIION, WÇ%innipeg,
flepresontativo for Maniitoba.

OICKBNI u
Luinhor ShilglesalldLathi

DOORS AND SASH.
M9ILLS Am if aNwhi1N. 011101 : OPPOSIVU IL

P,àmw4tio Durpow. WINNIPI«#;

-PORTER & C0O,
DIRECT IPOUITERS 0F

GLASSWARE, CHINA,

Silverware, Cifflery, Larnps,
Fa,,ncy Goods, Etc.

380 Main St, Winnipeg.

JOHN L. CASSIDY & OOMPANY,
-IMPORTBRI Or-

Chines Crockery and G1assiaro,
OffiSca and Seniple Roonh8:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTaaBAL
Bmra $2 Prlnces ., Winnipeg. liau

G overnuoent St., victoria, B.

>ýOur Travellers are nowon tho road.

5I7to 525St. PaulISt., - MON T RFAL.

comme- jRcxà'ý.
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WB WILL OARRY IN WINNIPEG FLJLL LINE 0F

J-rWL- WEIAT
<TO HOLD TWO 13UJ81EL81-.>

ELO1WRT_, Jute and Cotton.

OAT, CO:tTJY

WRITE US FOR SAM¶PLES AND PRIGES. PROM4PT SHIPMEMT ON QECEIPr OF ORDER.

Sewing Twines.
Hessians, Plain and Striped.

-: Branding lnks, Blue, Red and Green.

Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Lâtd, Idontreal, Que.

ORANULARCREAMY
GRA<OR QIL. 1__la__a_____

S.TANDS unparalleled in its
"Distinctive Qualities and

Peculiar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
imitate our Brande, whioh is the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
periority of

Lul &OEL aWNLPG Moitr BElo

WixNrPEG, 0cr. 5th, 1893.
Meurs. OgUlvie MWfung Co.,

GszNTLERmEN -I bave great pleasure In giv-
in ou myopinion of the two gradea of foeur,

patent and Bakersyou are now manufacturlog.
It excelle ail aLlier foeurs that I have over alied,
and maires more bread par barrel, and givez a
splendid satisfaction in my business, andi I amn
very glad ta express My opinion alter a number
of yeare erperience in flour. Youir8 lu cert*lnly
the buat I have over gaed. H. LISTER, Baker.

WE ARE H

-Photographie-
sok.

Cameras. CheriDcals.
Card Mounte. Dry Plates

Physicians'
lnstruinant and Medicine

asObstetulo, Baag%
1nsoCrutcbes, C"c

Clinical
Thermometers

-111 HANDING--

OGILVIE'S, FLOUR
TOU UÂVE%

Mp!Em iBEST
Sach bair guarastcod. 8owsi with Our

8poclal Twlno, Red Whito cand Btuo.
CQILVIE'8 HUNGARIAfI,

tlncqualled for fine Caktes ana Pastry. Stands unri
valled for Bread Maonj h e sponK thln. Kme
theo dongb soit. MI. ot maco St .ti 1or pastri
use little lees flour Uha usual.

IEADQUARTERS FOR

Field andi Eye Glossos,
op=raGlffS »à s sStaclo and EyE

I ac Glass case.

OPtia Insruments, Thermometers,
Artificial Glass Eyes, magie LantrS= anai view Sildos

jLEATHER SAWIPLE CASES for Grocmr, Wine Merchants n
S Spice Marchants, for holding Syrups, Vinoear, Wines, Paints,

Esences, Juicos, Ojis, Vainishes, etc., Powdora &MLquida-.
warUis FOit phicEs.

THE IMMA? GPTICAL Cou Ct.,IeaaONIP51A.52MI
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Mauitoba Whoat Movoout
Ill ho ioIowitnq Btatement Shows the îeeoýkly

receipts of Manitoba whect at and shipuients
frein Fort William and Port Arthur (our
Lake Suporior ports) fur this crup tu date,
given ia bushols:

Week- leceipta.
1e. ........... 2L2,0m
8............ 12L,099

"15 ., ..... 224.285
22 ........... 893.158
29............ 727,8t7

Oc ....... 808,7#17
18........... 1,018,7(r2

"20............0991,5741

27............ 893,8ï0
No. ........... 810.091
"10............ 717.691,

17............ 588,200
124 ........... 757,614LI

Dec. 1i........... e2.19')
8............ 145188

15 15........... 18.030
22............ 89.887

"29 .8. 2,08
Jan. 6 ........... 118,'7-6

"12...... 84,791
'19............ 61,868m
20 2............ 90,1778

Fcb, 2 ............ 5681
9 9........... 21,857
16...... 16,015

"28 ............ noue
Mar. 4 .......... C

"d il.......2-,24l8
18...... 2,447
25 ............ 5,205
81 ............ 10,844

pr. 7 ............ 9,M9
14...... 82,29t

"21 ............ 10,808
28 ............ 24,811

May 4............ 49449
il fV'2, 1 Ji

"18............ 27,801
"25 ............ 74,7.11

Junie 1 ............ 67,789
'< 8........... 119,4158

's15 ............ 99,95

Shipments.
174,751
277,877,
168,481
153,981
752,197
44868

1,007,883
851,7719
890,072ý
891,030

1,021,222
686,556

1,111,180
717,699
70,000

1,828
1,114
noue

ici191
3,510

18,267
18,511
8,901

13,620
noue

8,,812
9,227f

805
665

5,822
1,951
noue

88.593
'17JIf")~
1 (2 "17o
103,79[
102,179
'293,148

10,483

Total flushels 9,831,848 10,382,86J
Stocks on band at the lako ports on June

15 wmer 882,882 bushels as comparcd iviti
1,198,587 bushels a ycar fige. Tho corres-
pouding week last year stocks dccreased
95,762 bushels. Two years cgc stocki wcre
2,198,053 buabels. -

Whoat Stocks.
The visible supply of whcat in the L'î&titod

States and Canada, cast of the llvcky Moun-
tains, for the week cnded June 21, 1895, shows
a decreaso of 1,492,000 bushéls, against a de-
crease of 1,253,000 bushels for the correspond-
Ing weck, last year aîîd a decrease of 8,291,000
bushels the corrcspouding week two ycars,
aige.

The following table shows the total visible
supply cf wheat ait tho end o! tho first wenk
in each month. on tho dates named for four.
ycars, ms compilcd by the Chicago boal.dI of
trado :

Jan 2.
Feh 5
Mlar 4..
Aprol 1

18

-,29.

20.
.27.
n
17
24

1893. 1694. 1693. i802.
1,usheUs bushels. bushels busheîs.

89,581,C0S 80.223,000 81,2!8,000 45,907,000
83.370.000 79,803,60 RI.&) P.0113 43,161 00
78,765,000 75,569.000 79,033,' 04160,0
74,306,000 71.458,003 77,f54,000 II03,00
72,703,000 70,702,0 0 77,291,00) 41,1M.,00
I70,4é77000 G-.217,000 70,'090,060 42,500

tB00,0 03425,000 74,809,060 W919,0
65,776000 00.0.0 75,027,000 37,936,00
02.100,000 05,15009M 73,089,000 36.100,060
59,623000 03,510.000 72,082,000 5,100000
65,481.Osf W 0,041,00) 71.M9t.,00 30.007,000

542400tl,329,000 '70.159,000 29,522,000o
52,2;9,00c 10, 34,000 i1,080,000 27,910,000
di,739,00 ES, ! W09063,062,1000 26,950,000
47,-717,000 67.R0.000 06,376,000 21,000ffl
10,225,000 t5,872,000 0,031,000 24,661,000

Every Mackiritosli
Dearlng thit Tracte Marlis

Thoroughly Cuaraqteed.

These are net iimrp.v "Idew
proof"' or "lslower prnof " gonds
tlîey are TIIOIOU01ILY WAT1IN
pntoow alla wiII BIPnIttelIy with-
stand ail clha'tigeR nf cIitntt-.

For Salo byr ail tho Loncting
Wholonlo l4auses.

4W' Try then and yen will Buy Agaisi.

flradstreot's report uf stucks of ichat in
Canada on Julie 17 is as follows:

MoàTreal ...... ........... 277,000
Toronto................... 27,000
]igston............... .0,000
Winnipeg ................. 195,'(00
Manitoba elevators .. .. 0,0
Fort William, Port Arthiur 9000
Keewatin .................. 532,Oo
Total stocks in the United States and Can-

ada as reportedl by flradstrct's wcre as
follows, on Julne 17, 1895:

bushels.
Eaut of the Mountains ... 58.474,000
Pacifie Coast Stocks ......... 7,550,000
Total stocks a year age were. bses

Ea.r fth~, ý MM''*
pçiifie Coast............... 8,462,000
The world's stocks of wheat dccrcascd

about 18,000,000 bushels during May. Eure-
peau stocks inereased about 4,000,000 and
American stocks decrcased 17,781,000 bushels.
Total world's stocks on Julne 1 were 141,476,-
000 biiels, eompared %vith. 160,892,000
bashiels the year before, 167,188,0W0 bushoels
two years ago, and with 120,170,000 bushels
on Juud 1, 1893.

Comparative prÎaeB lu Staplos.
Prices at Now York on June 21 and a year

pouding weeks a yoar agu, as pwdy
Inspector Horn to tho Bloard cf TraI>o:-

May June Julie June Julie
Grade. 25 1 8 15 22

ExtraMLanitobs
bard ........ 15 1 O 0 O

No. 1hard . 133 91 30 2, Il
No. 2hard ... O 3 3 0 O
No. I Noetheen. 10 2 0 O 0
No. 2Nerthern. 0 0 O O 0
Nô. 1 white fyfe 0 o 1 o 0
No. 2 lile fi-te o o o il o
No. 1Sprng. 0 O O O
No. 11Itjeeted s 4 1 4 00
No. 2 1ej.cted. 6 4 7 7 1
Neo raite .... (> 0 0 O

Total... 185 105 47 33 12
Sanie wcek lastycar. 76 118 =3 27 29

*Whcat inspected at Emerson coing eut
via the Northern Pacifie te Dultith, is includ-
cd i. Winnipeg roturais. A considerable

j".. cl t t Lua ilI. t *iis; &" .. tedu
Fort WVilliam, and doces nlot show in those
,ligures.

Winnipeg N~arkots a Yoar Ago.
Whcat.-No. 1 hard, c.i.f. Fort William
afloat, 62àe.
Flour.-Local prie, lier sack, Patents,

$1.55 to SI.6u ; J3akers, $1.45 te 81.50.
flran.-Per ton, $11.
Shtirts.-Per ton, $18.
Oats.-Per bushel, 82 to 824e.
flarley.-Per bushel, 40 te 45e.
Buatter.-New dairy 12 to 15c.
Feg s.-frob casier at 8teO9c.

]ef. F%Ès, pe1lb., 5à te 6c.
Jurc 121. 1895. Junc 22, 194. J Mutto1i.-iresb, 8 te 9e.Fleur, straight spa.&Jte 84.15 $3.00 tu $3.40

Fleur atrailit ivioter 838 530 te g 245 te 828 Hs.-Dred, àý to tie.
Wha No. 2 red... 71 et Cattie. - Ordiuaryv butchers, 2î to Sie.
Ccrn, No. 2 olxed .. -. b34c tOie Hogs. - Live. 4 to Ille, off cars.
(ts, No. t ........... 3 le 620 Sheep, 4 ta '4e, live weight.
R1>.No. 2, Western ... ..
L'arley, Ne. 2 lliîw1%aukce Senea RZoot.-27 te 28e par Ill.
Ci-Iton, niid. upld. . 73c 7 5-16e Chickas.-per pair, 6u. te 80e
Print cloths, (31xC4.... 2 13-16e 280 j ides.-No. 1 eows, 2ie.Woel, ublo IL Po-, X.. 18~ te 1 9 1 a.oatc.l aSu e uhl
Wool, Ne. 1 embtg. 201teo21c 22 te 23eao.-4 e5epe uhl
1'ork, mness ne, $13.00 ta 13.75 313.75 te 14.00 HaY..-$4.50 te $5.00 per ton. car lots.
Lard, weatn., stru.....0.602~ .?o W001l--? to 13e, unwashcd flecce.
Butter, crc.nicry ..... 18]e I_____________
Chrefe, ch. calt fi-. ... 74e SIC

Soacentrit, 961.... 35.08C 3 C
Sostar, granttlated... 47-160 41_115C
Geffc, Rio, No. 7. ... 101c lote lvr
Petrelcum, X~. T. Co... $1 78 9113 The silver market is poSitvely Rat. The
Pc. releunu, rid. gal.... 5.1uc aunuuiicernent of the RZussian-Chitieso anIren, No. 1 anth ..... 813.00 $12.50 te 13.00 wil it is tîjouht, have 110 inlecandlron, Be=a pg. -. - 812.75. tgsnun,
*Stceî bî.ltte, ton.819.75 $19.00 do 3.9.50 pouding- phas-es o! the pro-Silver agitatioa in
coca', Stcam Prelatt- this country are net caleuiated te affect theGrain. Liverpool. id lid miarket. Prices wec irregialar and somewhatCottoîn . . '40 5-64d -lowor on s5lack, business in London, the

PiIIourgh.changes [rom day to day being gvon beiow.
Silver pnices on Jane 21 wcro, bondon 802~d.

Tho followinig shows the number cf cars cf

whcat iuspce at *Winnipeýg for the weeks The duty onf cggs coiin inu Canada has
cf ended on the dates named, compared. with 1beau redueed from 5 Cents te 8 cents per
the umber u! cars insplected 1cr the corres- dozen.

R' -P E
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-ma un nuBAaoN, LARD,BOLOGNA
.AND _ _

FRESHLPORR EAUSAQE
"REDCROS" =ARE TEIE 13EST

RE ROSPictie k for otir mfanuifaCtflr

J31fANE OFg" J. Y. GRIFFIN & G0.,
Pork Paohor, WVinnime.

1895-

'Linday PyInoltht'Lindsay Plymfouth'
Manufactured at P.ysiputh, Muss., Manufactured at Plymouth, Maus.,

§S the LEADINO BRAND here as It Ns Is the L.EADING BRAND here ne it is

wherevor solcl. whoever soldi.

(SUEWN CI; EVERY I3.'LL)

BOOK YOUR CARLOAD ORDERS NOW. Full Stock carried here for
sorting, when the season is on.

SELLING AGENT, 246 MODERMOTT STREET
'We~T Go MeNARG

IlAnchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wheat.
:siaA M, 8«rLOE:>.-.S

A"D AUL MDDS CE

Ohlopped Feed and Grain.

M1A4UTOBA.

Fine Ales, Extra Porter
and Premium Lager.

Most Extensive Establishment ot
the kind in Western Canada.

AumT t'as Awoauna FLWD! ExT1IJW OF EaF.

PROPRIETOR.
WINqNIPEG, - MANqITOBA.

gý Rignest ceuh pri ce pald for sood

*.- ýWsYt etL auPractical edueSution 13
//).byouendIgrfonl uic Co-~~ legZ Sad 8SbhiuidJxtute for

"'f.<Lè'Jtorn. inreularu frmc Addreus . A.
FLEMG & 0.,Winnipeg, lun.

ORO. H. RODGBRS & cos
'Mmmmm.WHOLESALE JOBBER8

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

"il ou antta eadsoo Our Paul SampAei
booe plcing yor' M«er. It will pay you.
Our traveller is now on the road and wil be
pleased ta show you our saxuples.

déHooks Unite the wds travoier to
0fThe NorthWCVsterULio on

Stees vice. The travoling publie
snt uydazzled by the

spiondor of the North-Western Lirnîitod Le-
twoùn-Minneapohis, St. Paul and Ghiiuagu but
thoroug stisfied. Th ofotî auty
of tntaiteholo Continent testi&5 t(.
lIs equipment is rightly ratcd A Nu. 1.-

Plidalgr ara koks, S. D.



j.iN Il. 0LO!.IOIILlN, Pair. HIENRY D3ELL, VncsPAz. %Y. lF. IAZLEY, TRassa. TIIOS. A. WATTS, Sxcv

THE CONSOLWGATEO S"'TATIQONERYT" CO.. ITO.
(4bM LOAMATKOD lIRMS OPF PARS3ONS. 13ELL & *Y0, A41iJ 0'LliroiurN Bluas. & O.)

Gooàs in SeasoqAi CROQUET SETS in four, six and cighit balls, nicely flnished and witb extra
licavy painted -%ires. HAMMOCICS, ahl sizes and in good vuî.icsy, to
retail from $1.00 to S.5 00. Express 'Wagons, Swings, Indian Clubs,
Dumb Bells,! etc.

Wrapping, Printing and WaIL Papers, Paper Bagd, Twines, General Stationery,
Books, Pipes, Sinokere' Sundries, F.'sncy Goods, Toys, Roofing, etc.

41 Princess Street,

gontreal grain ana Frouu mlarket.
Flour.-The flour market haq lapsed into a

very quiet stato since the deelîne of 25e ina
the price of strong bakers on, Tuosday la4t.
This stop was taken in order to prvnt f ur-
ther importation of United States flour.
Somne dealers3 thought this stop was unneces-
tory; but the fuirther break in the prias of
Chicago wvheat showed that thae move Wvas
tirnly; and aveni now tho United States mar-
ket wili bave to bu watohed, lii order to keop
out the foreign produet. Straight roller
fibr is tiLso lower. as it bas been offered
at $1.8-3 on track hue, making a drop
of .10a per bbl fromt the highost price
paid on this mnarket a fow weeks ago.

Spigpatent $1.90; winter ýiatent SI.05 to
35.10; straight roUler $ 1.80 to $1.90; city
strong bakers 81.75; Manitoba bakers 1.76;
Octane bags--extra 32.00 toe-205; straight
rollers, bags, $2.40 te V2.45.

uatrneal.-Tho mnarket for oatrneal is casier
in syniûathy with the drop ina tho pnice o!
oats, and mailler have modificd their ideas
rnaterially sincolast week. Wequotejobbig
prices as fullows: flolled and granulate
$1.20 te $1.80; standard 31.110 fA $4.20. In
bags granuIatea and rolled are quoted ut 2.05
to 32.10 and standard at 82.05. Pot banley
31. 25 ini bbUs. and $2.00 lu bags, and qplit
pus 88.50.

Bran.-Tho nmarket is easiAr and lower
with sales at $14.00 te $14.253. Shorts are
quiet at $16 te $17.50 as te quality. Moullie
$20t$2 =

Wlîea.-A sa'e of 20,000 bushels of rua
American winter wheat was modo by a Mont-
ruai fsrmn fur accounit of Ontario millars.
The wheat was -shipped from Chicago te
Ontario points.

uats.-Tho receipts of oats wore heavy dur-
ing the past week, amaounting te 81,000
bushels, which, wvith an increas o! stocks in
store, bas produced-a weak feèling and lower
pnîcessales o! 7 cars beirg reparteod at 44je
and 04.

çured Moats. -In lard the -ale of a cu loadi
of compeund was reported at 81.40 and
smaller lots at 81.42à te 81.50, thre latter
fie.ure for single pails. Canada short eut pork,
per bbU. 817.25 ta $18; Canada thin mes,, par
bbl. $16 te, $16.50; ha, per lb 10 to lie;
lard, pure, ia pails, per lb 9 te 9~;lard,
compound, in pulls, per lb 7 te 71c; bacon,
per lb l0oto lie; shoulders, per lb 8Ae..

lutcer.-There is no indication of any ex-
port movement worth speakilng cf, ulthough
thice shippers have talien a saxuple lot or two
of iresh creamnazy et 15ào, but maost of thre
b>dy inaks is belicved to bu stili in tho biauds
uf tacturymen. Everyone admits t bat the
prias of creamner butter is lowcr than it iras
ever known te bc before, but dealers and
bhîplxnrs Eay sfley tail tu ffl whera thre mwney

WE1~WfrTLEEG, JSALA2N~.
la lu il, as iL bas beau dernonstrated that
June creaivnery buta over tli thre faîl is nlot
wvantediluEnglarid at any prias. With New
Zoaland, Australia and lieninani floodiug thre
Boglisir mnarket with low-priced goods, they
may well asit theinselves the question: Il 1
cneamery butter good value at present low
prices? ' Fnesh western dairy cau bc had iu
tire west at lic. Crearnery 15 te 16c; town-
ships 18 te 14àc; Monrisburg 18 te 14c;
western 10 te 18e.

Choms.-Ontario chees was placed ou tbis
markt at 7j te 78o,-abeut 15,000 boxes.
Tira country miarkets have gono j te no higirer
tban lust irock.

Eggs. -Sales of round lots at 10c and sinaller
lots at 1010.

l{oney -Old erctracted 5 te 6.z per lb. New
7 te Do per lb in tins, as te quality. Curnb
ironuy 10 te 12e.

Mapla Product.s.-Muikot unchanged for
syrup at 4àc ta 4Îe par lb., choice 5c. Tins
55o te 60c. Suigur 6o te 7e, old 5e te 51c.

Rides.-The market keep3 flrrn, with
ne prospects of any immediate change,
although carne dealers thought lust
woek zhat prices wera top heavy.
Vo quote: Lighthbides, 8.1ofor No. 1, 71ctor

No. 2, and Oie for No. 8; te tanners 9;è te
10e for No. 1. Heavy bides 8je te Oae, cal!-
aklns 8e, lambskins 25 ta 80c, sheapskins
75o te 81; clips 15c.-Trade Bulletin, June

Toronto grain and Prouluce N~arIket.
\Vheat.-Tre mnarket is weaker, cars o!

rua and white beirrg offered, west at 90 te 92c.
Manitoba wbeat is dull arid quuted ut S1.04
for No. 1 bard West and 31.06 MýontreaI
freigirts.

Flour.->rices o! Ontario fleur are easy at
84.50 for Taronte freigirts.

Miilfeed.-Cars of shorts are quoted at8l6 te
te $17 ana bran - t $12 West.

Barloy.-Cars o! food are quoted at 52e
West.

Oats.-Cars e! good heavy mixcd are
quoktd narth and west at 86 te 846àe and
white ut 87 te 87jc, and came holders; ara
asking 88e. Cars on thre tracit haro are quot-
cd ut 40 te 41c.

B atter.-The offanings ef everything but
relis are large, thre dernand is slowv and' the
marit la easy. The beet dairy tub sellsab
1l te 121o and cnaamery ut 14 te 15o for rais
and tubs.

Hlides.-Aro ira good detnand, stocks hure
are low ana thre suppiy 13 barclvr sufficiunt te
met requirernents. Lical dealirs ar0 selling
cured ut 9e and green are quoted ut8Eý. Calf-
skias. -The demand is fuir and the mnarket
le steady ut 8e for Na. 1 and 7e for No. 2.
Tallowv. - Lvcil dealurs are paying 54oc and

selling at 5je. Pure cake is quoted worth 4e
more. Lambskins.-Aro in fair dornand and
steady at 25a and shcarlings or peits 15c.

Wools.-The offorinjp in this mnarket are
liberal, thora is praetically 11o rlerand for
export. and thre situation is genierally un-
changed. Local deulers are payimg 20 te 21c
for fleece eombig9 ud quota tbe saino prices
for clothing. Pulled wrools are quiet, there
la no denrund fnom tire horne milis. Prices
are unchangad at 19 to 2lc S lper extra 20
te 22o.-Globe, Jone 22.

Toronto Lîvo Stock Ilarkot.
Expert Cattle.-There were quite a few

poorer quality cattie in to-day, June
21, winch accouraIs for the low prices paid lu
sorne cases. The nuling pnices were frein 4g
te 5e par lb.

Butchers' Cattle.-Thoe was quito a little
activity in the bottor class of cattie, but poor
and common wero weaken and off lu price, as
low as Bc par lb being paid for Borne to-day.
There were too mny poor cattle li, which
was a chie! factor teward dopnessing tla
market. Bast butchers' cattle broug-ht
from 4 te 41o par lb.

Rogs.-This marktL was banely steady. re-
ceùding finally about 5o pur ewt frorn last
Tuescla.Y'1s quocation. Choica long ]eau bogs
were soilings at frein $1.25 te 81.80 par cwt,
weighed off the cars; thick bugs $1.25, and
stores about the sarnie.

Shuep and Larnbs.-Shipping sheep were a
a litle casier, and wore selling at froni flic to
4c per lb for e< as and wather.3 and 8 te 84e
par lb fur bocks. futý,hers* blx,>p are flo
wantod at uny price. Spring Iarnbs wero

Io loer ina price, selling at from $2 te 88 par
head niostly. They are off a dollar pur bond
sine a week ugo --Globe, June 21.

Finanicial and Insurance Notes.
The Bank of Hlochelaga will pay its usual

.ividends and carry 850,000 te its rCst, brnng-
ing up tirat fund te 8820,000, or 40 per cent.
o! its capital tu 880WU, as a result of ats
lat year's business.

Tire following tenders wene recoived for tire
820,000 debentures issued by tire rural muni-
cipality o! Portage la Prairie, Man., te niake
a loan tu thre Farmera Mill and Eluvator Co.,
o! the tewn of Portage la Prairie: Imperial
Bank o! Canada, 821,-162, or 1u7.8 par cent.,;
North of Scotland Leana Co., 821,825 or 8106.6
par cent., Gco. A. Stinson, Toronto, 8121.003
or 8105 per cent., Ctrifedernîioa Li Asso-
ciatiùn, Toronto., %20,tjuu, or 1u3 ler cent.;
,ELmelius Jarvis, Toronto, 820,98u, or 81V1.9
pur cent., Xinby, Culby & Arrustrong-, To-
rontu, 820,860, or 8101.8 Per cent., S. A.
Kean, Chicago, e2u,u5u, or 1UU.25 per cent,



Theioollity (0Wd Storage W7. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.. Ld.
AND GE-NEq1PL WMREHOUSE. Mnfcuooo

332 Elgin Aveiue, - Wiqnipog. M
WiII ba comploecd and ready for business by
Auguet rast. Ihus building la bnrg eroted
for tue purposo of atu-iDg Butter, Chcsa. Eguta,
binais, Gaine, etc. Charges will be madeon e
moderate ag poslI. VWrite for descriptiol.
and rates. o ers for Ftult filIcd as usutti at
lowest market tariff.

J. J. PHILPO

Protoot YollrsoIf
...By gotting Our prxuw on ....

MRON BEDS, SOHOOL DE!SES.
Alwavs the Lowest ['noce Send
fer photo 0f our SLO eldeboard.

iLate of Scott & Lcsllc.1

Tho Low Prled M93 MAIN & 283-265 FORT ST.
Furaiture oUSe. WINNIPEG.

Kirkpatrick & Coolkson
Esi&blleed 1860.

Commission Merchants,
Flour, Grain, Butter, &o.

Âdvaaoes made on Conslgnmonts te Br'tlsh or
Gontrental markets

St. Lawrence H3all
MONTRiZAL, - - P.Q.

Sv"~, Attention paid go Guet. First-claas
in every Re et .4ppoiaumnents Perfect.

45 tW '9 K--ing St. Princoas St.
Hamilton and Winnipeg.

THE ROSEBUD 0
goe had juat finished the addition cf fourte

w,.eary, when a friend and customer entered bis
Iatrude face, for he wvas a man casily irritate
understandlng, aud he camne net to olear it up
wrangle. Ere hoe lie finished bis first burst of
box contaieing "Rleliance Rosebuds." The v
wasted tbreo matches etc begot it Iighted. Thi
but hie first puifs wcra nervone and quick in suc

Ifor more loud talle, is friend oa got le a fewv e
fsimple, the expisuation was short and lucid. F
tedge their inistake the moment after It la made
visiter saw olearly and aoknowledged hio, and a
of perfect satisfaction, and avowals cf continued
iuatances. Cigaro miade frcm a cearse tank toi
man, but the 4' elianco Rosebud " centaine ti
fenils We soothe the nernes, ana colin the temper.
and ail daubt upon the maLter will qu ckly vanL

WOOD & Co., REIANOE CîcÂR FAoCRYx, MON~

LAGAVUN OISTILLERY,
ISLAND OF ISLAY9

hoLagavulin Whisky ts timons for lis fine
quallty, boing madle f rom, pure Soovn Yàoa Oeuf, and
hie long been the favorite boverage cf Sportsmen.

1$ centaine no grain spitte or other Whiskies oes
knows ncthlng of, and the Most eminet Physicien et
%ho day presonibe It whoe a etlzmuIant is reqnlred.

ASIC FOR TrHE LAQAVULIN.

And"@" ASic. Pesldui Johnt Ioecal

THE VULOAN IRON COMPANY,
MILL BOULS GROUND & CORRUGATED.

ArchItectural Unce Wcrk.

ENGIIRE AND BOILBR WORKS,
GENEItAL BLACHOIUIN.G.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOLICITED.

POINT Douuu~ .&vi., WINNIPEG-

ILEARED ALL UP.
en columus of tantalizleg figures, and wais brui.h
private rQom. Thore was temper plain upon the
i, though generous to a fault. Thero was a mis.
i, but te mlx it Up worse le a loud ana useleas
temper In loul words, his triend handed out thes
'iuitor graspod one bit the end off savageiy, andi
se a-t interruptod for a little his volublo irritation,
cession. fleforo ho was well seated and prcpared
nlm sentences, ani us tho miaunderâtandiug was
ow mou have the bluet moral courage to ao ncw.
,but as the smoke onrled up from that cigar, the
fevb minutes l*tar lef t the reom with expressions
friendsbip. This is but on. cf a hundred such

bacco onIy increaso the iI1*tomper of an *irritatcd
ce fleest lavana tobacco, and smokingtner

Try one when you are botboed ani annoyed.
bh. This egarlis manufactured only by TAssE,

PURE 010 OIEND
10 YEARS OLD@

GEOLD ILA ]MnI
AS PATRONMZD 13Y ROYALTY AnV =EE -LCiAIRO

PUYSICIÂNS.

Sold cnly Ie the Northwest by:
VEiii, aIàsev & Co. IIA? WARD & Co
G. F. & J. GALT. lluDson a BAt C.

RIeUARD & CO.

oq a 0

-Ezm- Ac yon awarc of* the grreat v'ari ety of hunes we mnanu-
f;icture~? Our iiie, ai u su'aricd tL.at, wvîtli the con trol of mir --toves for

gn ah'4ract tlt. .ht. l,.- IS IN)IEJL.
\\ u ve, tialis 3 uai, ini our Pýaittuub Acti\n t icangeq andl itovi-,, thie

hint»'t fue tf -À .. .Its jrij t t£ laat in ('alnu.
--rIly'îl te, t rteguiýr btuv tra-le, and %vill protert ail dlealers

in the territory thicy control. \ e wifl isut nupply guudb tu Lbuit, iiatu<

anothler ftgdnt's tcrritory.

inE MCCLARY ME O
6?9 Maini Street, WVin-aiycg, Man,

)22 COMMe. 121011k:11:41
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I Amorican White Bannor,QATS Blaok Tartarian.

E WHEAT~ jNo. 1Manitoba
BARLEY ~Six Rowod or Tivo

BARLEY j Rowod.

ut loc : teu a erIl co car sprlng 2y.
FouStok PsaIlungarlan, MIIl, Tlmothy, do. Cor

revipondenco Solcitcd. Box 147.

F. B. McKENZIE,
Wholosale aud Retail Grain Marchant,

BRANDON - MAN

AIISTIII & R0BE)vrRTS01U,
WHOLESALE STATIOJ1ERS,

M ONTREAL
Dealers ln an lUasscc

Writings and Printings,
Lànens, liedger and Bond Papons.

ir Quatations and Sanpîca on ApplIcatiou.

RUBLER, RIDDELL à G0.
CommIlissionl Morohants

à"» IMPORTERS Olt

Green and Dried FrUits.
15 OWEN 8IrRET,

,vw i i

il if To make a Daylight Journey
from, Minneapolis or St. Paul to

YOU Chicago you will find the Badger
WiSh State Express via The Northi-

Western Lite Pleasanteet
Day Train you ever rode on ina the North-
west. Its Luxurious Parlor Car with overy-
thaag conducive te rest and enjoymeant, is the
Easiest Riding and znost Comfortahle Day
Car %va over -had the ploastare of shaking
bauds with or rather riding 400 miles In.-
The Union, Anoka, Minn.

he Weùtermi Fisheries
and Trading Co., Mt.

WHOLEBALE AND EXPORT ....

Cominissian Agie!s 1.111IW CfHifNIO
reoih Salman a Specialty.

NEW WESTMINSTER, - B.C.

Sie aiself in all bis wondrous wan.
derings nover once gazed upon. a

!ad-~reaet~droam of beauty than thulad«rauý of tho Ca on the Much-
dr Celebrated North-Woestern Lino.

Pailler J1OllS J~ 8. CRI
_____________________ Proprictor.

Thrce-story Brick Building Lenîrally Locatcd.

Best Rates in the City, $1 ta $1.50 rer day.
Choiccit W ries, Liquors and Cigarm

Largo Sanip o ltois.

313 fo 321 Gord9va Strogt Vancouver, 8 0

Storokeopors ofr Manitoba and
N.W.T. wo want ail tho

You can sond us on
Oonslgnmont.

WVo gave these consîgumont8 SPEUIAL ANI>
PROMPT ATrENTOZi. Regular and quick
returns macle.

Osraund Skrlne & Go.
WYhalcalo Producex and %Commission,

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

E'utter, Eggs, Cheose and Park Products
FIIESH ZOOS WANTRtD.

Sole Areaa for Vanouver. Neow W dstmlnster and
rnstrlct for Lolteh Brou. Celabrated Oék

Lake Manitoba Flour.

Calder & go,
EXCHIANGE BROKERS

ACCOIYNTANTS.
MANUFACTURERS' -.ND FINANCIAL

AGENTS.

JASPER, P0USE BLOCH,

Corrcspoadencc Sollcitcd.

READ) THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS, A

lVaglâiftoo et Farm
Of rlch black sol, oituat c on Lulaî Isla il North Aria
I rser Rtier, .B. bC,î oîpof ut uest halvas ot lots
12ftnd l arid partoc illoo 4 Narth. Rtange 7 Ucït,

uu aurts miore or les * aer oiae hait méder guvd caltit,
uun. muâti> 41, a,eaO.,a the W,%;.oe ha it uc r. plum cd
onc or twiace nnd yleldang abundaico of grass tor atocle,
bas a very large itra, hou.o andorchard ai g oit lîarlnz
trec.. ail a,,il teiiced with ..14kc9 and Loarals, ail neIl
d37kcd and ditch-d and about two-tblrdsa %wcll und. rdrain-
ed. It sasxlor een miles train the cits of Va,e.u% er.
gooci ruaci. wvith rt ges tu and f roni Vancouver d iiy .the

niver -t the door triais wiC, aduion, raid las exce.lent
shaotlîîg for duclcs. geeso and a-ilpo; alio pheasants ln
the near future; go uchool aind churchca near by;
cllate Iovely and scenery sain !.r charmlng. wVo var-
ticularly- W to Bell out, bu llj u-blch, Sb à»1 Jèe
te part>' iith sufflcleiat captl te stock and wark the
pleace propcrly.

Far f urther particu ai 8 apply ce J. Il 10131 & SON,
Iowuers, Viotorla, B3. 0. or te Um mrs Rand Brob.,
Vancouver.

J. & A& Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROIJANTS.

-DKALluB ni-

FRUITS ABD ALL KIIIDS 0F PRODUCE.
Speclal altoallon to coasigamnente of Frs and

skias, Butter and Eg&Ms
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

AgENe Bidcai.OU Weh.S.os B mcaau. Lsups~

wehsei~ cool wirobouma with good htsclue for a6l
Eltera uct ln quaaUUu.

Coaslgument, Reotlyodla ml Uaeo Oortoopondonoe

MCMILLAN & H7AMILCON,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-1. JLUAÀLI DEÀLESU IN-

BUTER, E9IIS FRUITS ANID PROflUOE
A PERPROT SYSTEU OF

M3 ABBOTT STREET. -VANCOUVER,
P 0 Brix in. 291R

Quote rrices un Cirit «luaity I'airy Butter or oonaîgni It
ta us and get top maricet prices..

The Braokniau & Ker miIIing Co.,
MILLERS
AND WHOLESILZ IBUlE IN

FLOUR, FEED & CRAIJPII
Head Office, Victoria, B.O.

VAN(JOUVEI3. D.C.
Branches >NEW WESTMINSTER, 1.0.

j EDMONTON, ALTA.

VANCOUVrER, )3.C.

1-7

01lY .Flirst-clasS Iotez in valicolive
c1harging niodéeiate i-at e.

FIRST-CLA8SSAMPLE ROOM8. $2.00 PER DAY AND UP

P. F. EMERSON, Pro p.
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T'he Shoe Trade.
Never perhaps3 in the history cf the trade

bas the situation b3en s,) perplexi-az as
at present. PricA3 are not certain for two
days at a time, and stocks cf certain
classes cf leather are se limited that manu-
facturers are afraid to undertake orders even
at advanced priceî. Lu the city of Q'iebec it
i.3 almost imsitble te g,,t figiras for splir or

gangoods, and in fact, qaantities cannet be
bought. Prices have te be fixed on the bais
cf the immediate cost ef materials, and there
seems te ho no disp-osiition whatever te specu-
late on futures. B:tyers who have just been
east report the shoe market as vcry stiff.
Within the pa'tt week jobhers have received
notice cf an additienal advance on staple
lines. To show the (ifference in conditions
frein a few months a-0, bull geOods have ad-
vanced from twenty-flve te thirty-five per
cent. ; splits, froin thirt.y te forty per cent.;
grain, from thirty-five te forty-five per cent.So es thîit sold at sixty-flve ceit,. bring
ninety-five cents and a dollar; thoe thatsold
at eighty-tîve te eight.y-five cents, seil niow at
from $t.05 te t.) Even cacks have jeined
the general advance, and donigola gvods have
been put tip flfteen per cent. with f urther
advances expected. Frem the present outlook
it does flot applear that shoos will ho any
cheaper for a long time ,te comne. The bides
put into leather fer the past three menths
have been se high that the produet nmust
be dearer rather than echeaper than it bas
hitherto been quioted. Anyone whc considers
the contitnued dimitiisbing cf cattle receipts
and takes al1 th(se points into consideratien
must see that the period for cheaper leather
is a good distance in the future. As tesbnes,
there are three large factenies less engaged in
manufacturing than six months-ago and this
will restrai n competition stili f urther and keep
prices cf all linos firin.-Canadian Shoe and
Leather Journîal.

grain and billing.
Parties are offering te put up a fleur mill

at Stratbclair for a bonus cf $3,000.
The fleur miii at Moosomin, Assa., former-

ly -operated'by Srnith & Brigham, has been
soid te firmn at Eikhorii, Man., and will ho
taken dewn and moved te that place. Lt is
quite probable, writes a correspondent, that a
larger iil will be buiit at Moosomnin te take
the place cf the old eie.

Comptroller Woed bas introduced a bill at
Ottawa te amend the grain inspection act.
t provides f<r a reduction cf fees at points

where the ameunt received in fees by inspec-
tors is excessive. t aIse proposes te provide
greater f acilities lor etitering te elevators
aud exaînining the bocks kept there for the
purpose cf sbowing the qtîantities cf grain
experted, end ail other par iculars that may
bo necessary. T1his amnendment is te render
clear any doubt that inight exist as to
whether the goverument liad a right te ex-
amine the bocks belongirtg te the elevators.

A gocd rnany fleur dealers in the east, who
held off when fleur was low, bcught freely
after the advance, and new that the nmarket
bas declined they regret their purchases.

The TVontreal Trade Bulletin says-
"About 65 car ioads ùf United States fleur

have been brought in to this city and re-ship-
ped te points east. The fleur was bought
before the big rise in prices. Our local
miliers, fluding eut that these deliveries cf
United States spring wheat fleur were bing
made, at once deterinined te put a stop te
any lurther importations by lowering their
prices on Tuesday last te $-1.75 for streng
bikers and $1.9J for spring patents. Il seems
that a goed deal cf caution was used in bring-
ing in this fleur, which was held bore te
await ordors, and a good portion cf il shippod
eut to country pints."

flry Goode Trade Itemis
It is estimated that the xnachinery in this

country is double that reqiiired to produce
the goods used in Canada and in the face of
such conditions it would be difficuit to make
a material advance ini prices. The woollen
manufacturers of Canada have now got the
trade of the country well into their own
handq. A careful estimate leads tu the belief
that they now supply considerably over 75
per cent, of hoth cotton and- wool manufac-
tur.s in mens, women's and children's goods
used in Canada. These goods have given
good satisfaction, and the only way to hring
about any permanent improvement in the
situation appears to be to seek outsido mar-
kets, as is beiîîg done with cotton goods.
-Toronto G( lobe.

A feature of the dry goods trade, says an
castern exehange. is the scarcitv of Can'adian
eolored cotton and printed goods of Canadian
manufacture. Two years ago the Canadian
mill,4 ]îad very large stocks of goods on hand.
Now their stocks are very low, and orders
geing ini are gcnerally ho-oked at anl advance,
but in some linos it *is difilcuit or impossible
te -et orders filled even at an advance which
the whoesaler would willingly pay te get the
geeds. t does Bot look as if the Canadian
manufacturers intended te allow stocks te in-
crease as thiey did a couple of years ago.

D. Morrice & Coe'. have lately been making
large sales of Canadian cotton goods in the
Australian market. and they are now arrang-
ing te rush the trade in knitted woelen goods
in the same market and te introduce both
Canadian cotton goods aiid knitted woollen
manufactures-,ini the markets in south Africa.

Hardware and Paint Trado Notes
Makers of carrnage boîts, machine boîtq,

coach screws and belt ends and blank boits
have decided te adopt the United States price
list, m-hich is a much more uniform one and
easier te seli from. This has necessitated a
re-adjustment cf trade discounts as fellows:
Carniage boîts 60 and 10; machine 60 and 5;
coach serews 70 and 5; and bolt ends and
blank helits 60 per cýent off.

The Montreal Gazette cf June 24 says:
"The feature cf this market since our last
bas been the advance cf 25c in the price of
leads aIl round, which is due te the strong
market for raw material. There has been
quite anl improvement in the demand for
Paris green from the local trade, and the in-
dications are that the supply will run short,
consequently prices are fimnily held at 17 te
18c. Trhe market for linseed cil abroad is
strong and prices are steadily moving upward.
The stock on spot is light and values are
flriy held. The feattîre of the cement mar-
ket during the past wcok has heen the firmer
feeling which has prevaiied ihi English brands
owing te the continuied strong advices
from abroad and the fact that inakers have
advanced prices some. censeq uently ixnporters
here have put up *Values D-c per barrel, and
are now obtaining $L.95 to$2.05. luBelgian
brands there has been ne change, prices
ruling flrm at $1.80 te $ 1.90.

The stock cf A. Jackson, genEral store,
TIhornhill. Man., has been sold te Kilgour &
Jordon at 61c.

WALKER HOUSE
The mont oa',vertentl% locabed BHôtel I. Torons.

One *look from Union Rallway Depe
A OSre-ci&@ an ixly ad Commercial Bns.

rtr.r»-m frcm" *o2 m e
DAVID WALKER, Puopiui.%on

Coriier York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Oqi

W. R. Johqstoq «0 ca.
<Lat. Livingutan, Johnston & Co.)

WHOLESA&LE MANUYAEJTURERS

àW READY MADE «M

OLOTING.(
Cor. BAY & FRONT STS, TORONTO

Samples ai Molntyro a.PBLUMETATIm.&
Block, Winnipeg f A. W. Lasher W.- W. AMruog.

Sponges!
IN CASES IN BALES

IIONEYCOMB, SHEEPS WOOL.
CUBA BATH. GRASS.
TOILET. RELF.
TURKEY, YELLOW.

POTTERS. VELVET.

Lyinan,Kilox &COo
importing and Wholesalo

Druggists,

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholeualg ai aaturln:

S TÂTIONIERS,
64 TO 68 KING STREET, EAST,

TOROIN TO.

Account Books Paper-ail kinds
OUce Supplies Stationery
Wallets, Pocket Books
Ladies Band Satcheis
Pocket and.Oflie Dairnes
Leather Gooda flinders' Naterlala
Printers' Supplies

WISCONSIN CENTRAL

Daily Through Trains.
12.45 pin 8.25 pin Lv. Minneapoish. Ar 8.40 am n 4.20 pu,

1.25 pin 7.15 pin Lv. St. Pau, Ar .0an84 i
4.05 pin Lv. Duluth Ar. 11.10 arn
7.15 pin Lv. Aahland Ar 8.15 amn

7.15 arn 10.05 arn Ar. Chicago Lv.1 5.00 pin13.40 pi

Tickete sold and agae ohecked through la ail
points ln the United Ses and Canada.

Cliose connectlon made ln Chicago wlth al tains going
East and South.

For full Information apply to your neareet ticket agoni
or

JAS. O. POND,
Qen. Paus. Agit. Wiiwaukee, Wlo..

The Piper on whioli this Journal is printed .18 mide by the. Ganada Piper Go,, MÇontrual, Pa.rsoq, iBel & Go. Agents, WinnIpeg
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